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Spring tonics are recommeudcd 
(or moat any kind o f  ailment, ami 
although It ia a little late In the 
seaMon. the News Kevtew press 
equipment Is being given s im ilar ; In 
ti eat no lit this week.

"D o c "  Thomas, rallied all over 
Texas and many other States, was 
engaged to give the necessary 
medicine and chiropractic adjust
ments to the in u r lor  o f  the shop, 
which we fear lias heen sadly 
m glei ted for  some time. It Is Un
usual procedure around newspap 
•r offices to let things go so long 
a» the wheels will turn over, uud 
although not as badly afflicted 
with this habit us some plants wi
ll uve In mind, still we realise that 
The News llevlew has not b en a 
model of the printing art for 
some severul months.

When, as and If this Issue 
comes off  the press, blame Do* If 
It doesn't look just right. And If 
you see any improretneut, o f  
course you should remember that 
the regular fori-e geta the credit

While straightening out our 
machinery, Mr. Thomas ulso has 
found time to give us political,  fi
nancial anil niorul advice, lie has 
become acquainted with many 
Hlco citizens, and made friends 
here who would Insist upon hla 
staying longer If they had som e
thing for  him to do. Hut he does
n't like to remain too long on one 
Job. preferring to travel about the 
country and alleviate the Ills and 
troubles o f  long-suffering news 
papermen.

k

I f  you have s  ease o f  the blues, 
perhaps you would change your 
outlook If you would get out In
to the country surrounding Hlco 
and look the situation over  from 
the point where the trade or ig i
nates.

During the past tw o weeks the 
News Revlaw editor has had o c 
casion to travel some two hundred 
and fifty miles la the H lco  trade 

'  territory, and frankly admits that 
he I* impressed with the signs o f  
activity noticeable everywhere. 
The trlpa carried ua almost with
in a  stoat 's  throw of every resi
dence within ten miles of Hlco 
each direction, and if we are a 
good observer, the country Is In 
better shape than It has been 
since the good old days before 
soil erosion began. And that's so 
far hack that few  o f  us now liv
ing tim e any accurate conception i 
o f  what conditions existed when | 
the soil was virgin and would 
raise anything In abundantc.

The farms around Hlco seem 
well-tilled, all except those which 
have been nhandoned through un
productiveness. Good farmers have 

f  iieen busy in their fields putting
* their hands to the task o f  co a x 

ing a living out of the soil, and 
with a continuance o f  the ex 
cellent season* enjoyed thus far 
should be amply rewarded for 
their labors.

The only thing that worries u s , 
since our inspection o f  Uie terrl-

I tiny Is that there are too many o f 
our rightful customers doing their 
trading elsewhere. T o o  many pros
pective bi\-ers are being over
looked. and when we say that we 
are Indicting ourselves along with

* the rest o f  the business men.
W e realise that there ure too 

many people living near Hlco who 
are not inking the local paper. 
While our list Is ample for  an or 
dinary paper, and we think above 
the average, still we are not sat
isfied with the fact that a 
more people ought to truilc 
with more convenience than 
ilo elsewhere.

With the assistance o f  
good friends among the business ! 
nu n we promise to make some e f 
fort toward remedying this c o n 
dition. It is a matter o f  teamwork, 
and no one or few can aci-oinpllsh 
much alone.

Are you willing to give it a try?
I you don't think we know what 
we are talking about, go out o v , r 
the territory and see for  yourself.

lHttphenvllle Empire-Tribune»
Joe l-attlinore. 35, Dallas, was ¡husband E J 

killed and Herbert Prey, Tarleton ' leased under a 
College student, was badly injured 
In uii automobile accident Tues
day afternoon between Comanche 
and Hrownwood on Highway 10.
Funeral services were to be con 
iluctid Thursday afternoon at i 
lh-nton for I.attlmore and Frey Is | 

the Stephenvllle Hospital, re- |
I covering from a broken arm aud 
\ a cut on the forehead, 
i 1-uttimorc. a cousin o f  Judge 

Hal S. I.attlmore of Fort Worth,
1 was on his way to llrow-nwootl.

where hi- was to conduct ail Olds- 
j mobile suli-s meeting at 7:3u 
¡o 'c lo ck  Tuesday night when the 
I car he was driving struck a pile 
¡ o f  loose grave! and overturni-d 
| I’uHsersby took him to the Medl- 
1 cal Arts Hospital In Brownwood.

Dr. Verne Scott of Mli-phenvllle, 1 
'w h o  hud heen to Comanche on a 
' professional cull, li>ard o f  the 
j accident and went to the scene. I 
I Dr Scott brought Frey to the 

Ktrphenville Hospital unit In fo rm - '
■d \V. N Hrown ,ml Ro»s Pi-arey 
ie ;i| Old-mobile dealers, pi the 

i wreck and all three returned to 
the ItrownwiMid hospital, where 

I I.attlmore died ut 7:30 o 'clock 
Tuesday night.

Stopping here at two o 'clock 
¡Tuesday afternoon. I.attlmore In- 
! formed Hrown and I’earcy o f  the 
meeting in Hrownwood and asked 

i them to he there. He was a d is
trict Oldsmoblle factory represen- , 
tatlve. He left immediately anil 
picked up Frey In Comanche. The 
latter was on his way to San An
gelo. I.attlmore had given another 
John Turleton student a life to 
Stephi-nvlll* from Fort Worth on 
the trip. I-attlmore was himself u 
graduate of the college In 1922.

A brother. J. I.. Lattlmore of 
Dallas, flew to Hrownwood by 
plane upon hearing o f  the wreck 

Frey. about 20. Is the son of 
Mrs. Herbert Frey of j h i s  city ■
His rather, former cashier of the 
hank at Hluff Dale, died two 
years ago at Miles He Is a ne- I 
phew of John Ffey. local banker.

Lattlmore was the son o f  the 
Rev. W C. Lattlmore. Baptist 
minister, who was pastor of the

Mrs.
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re-
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from

HtjNDIMiSO.N. May IS.
Ti-nnle Crews and two other 
suns charged with slaying 

Crews, were 
f 2.<M>0 bond 

after being brought here 
Fort Worth Friday. .

The others charged were Lucian 
Hurdln and Ills wife. Mrs. Hardin i 
Is a niece o f  Mrs. Crews.

Crews, a Hamilton County farm | 
i-r. was Injured ut his home last 
January, lie later was taken from ' 
a Hamilton hospital In Overton. 
Husk County, where lie died a 
short time luti-r.

Mr- Crews was arrested yester
day near Fort Worth. Tin- Hardins 
were tuken to Fort Worth from 
Humlliiin County lust night.

Investigation o f  the uffalr w as: 
made by the lust Hamilton cou n ty ' 
grand Jury, tint no hill was found.

Washington Looks 
For Elevation of 
Blanton Next Year

■ M 'M U l

According to press reports. 
Washington contemporaries o f  
Thomas L. Hlantun. representing 
the 17th District o f  Y evis  in Con 
gresa, It is expert 'll that i bauges 
slated for the neat future will a f
fect this Important member's con 
nections. and Increase his already 
stupendous duties Mr. Hlantun 
has seniority In th national body 
which commands re- pert, and Is 
fortunate fo r  the Stai' as a whole 
as well as his constituents In the 
district.

Tin- following article by Janus 
E. Chinn appetirci in tin- Wash
ington Evening Star and explains
the anticipated promotion:

It < I. > re g it alive I’.'.it -on. In

Former Residents 
Of Hamilton County 

Form Organization
Former residents of Hamilton 

county now- residing In Fort 
Worth sent out Utters lust week 
explaining plans on foot for re
organization of the old Hamilton 
County group. According to Mrs.
A. M. Smissen. Secretary o f  the 
organization, it Is hoped that ev- 
»ryhody in the home county may 
atti-ud the Fort Worli Frontier 
Celebration and get together for 
a good time.

At the request o f  Mrs. Smissen.
The News Review Is reprinting 
copy of the letter below 
I)« ar Hamilton County Friend:

Among the tnuny thousands of 
visitors who will come to the 
Frontier Centennial Celebration 
this summer will tie many people 
.Tom Hamilton County. Enthusi
asm over coining to Fort Worth 
is already running high among 
residents and they really mean to 
come to Fort Worth and let the 
world know about Hamllon Coun 
ty and Its advantages.

Former residents of Hamilton I member 
County now living here have al- j mlttee.

\ rrat. o f  Texas in* ■
, post as chairman <>f 
Subcommittee on v 

■ which handles tin- a 
supply hill at the n< 

! Congress to head 'I 
i portant lubconrn 
I frames the big 14'a 
i appropriation hill.

A  shak' iip In 
' the subcommittee»
; as a result of polli 
' menta lu the last t- 

led with the recen- 
: • -■ tpalive liucki>

I or annoto.
I Representative I’u 
i o f  Arkansas. pre--u  
the subcommittee in 
W iV Department 
hill, has failed to fi 

¡t lon  Hlantun Is fil
a i  i«-rat le nn-mher on 

1 mlttee. and 
he elevated

-tno-
• linguisti his I 

the House 
iproprtations. 
mi a I District 
Xt session of 
•• more Im- 
tee which 

Ib i :iitui* nt

( .  II. PHILLIPS PASSER
AWAY T H IM M lA Y t H  D I A L  

AAA4H A 4ER HIM FRIDAY

C. D. I’ hllllpg, 77. long-time 
respecteil citizen of Hlco, died 
Thursday morning at 9.16 fo l lo w 
ing an jllut-NH which hud heen 
serious mIin e Monday of this 
week Mr I’ hllllps, who had not 
heen iu tin- best of health for 
some time, became seriously 111 
I lie first o f  Hu- w eek and relatives 
anil Irleuds hud b»eu concerned 
about tils i oudltioii up to the 
time of his death Thursday.

Funeral services were announ
ced for Friday, May 22. at 3 p. m. 
at the i l l co  (bm etery, with Elder 
Stanley (iieseike o f  Hlco suit El
der l.elaiiil Alton of Hamilton o f 
ficiating.

A fuller account will he carried 
In the News Review next week.

775 ( hec ks Totaling 
$23,494.58 Received 
By County Farmers

Golf Enthusiasm at 
Summer Heat With 
Late Arrangements

The Bluebonnet Country Club at \ 
H lco  Is probably the scene or  the j
greatest eiitnusiuMu over golf  o f  I 
any town this size In the State, 
Judging from the number o f  play
ers appisrlng on the course dally, 
and the interest displayed in the 
ancient and noble game Is at a 
high point. Recent Improvements 
to the greeus anil fairways, pro
moted hv Individual members at 
no cost to the club's funds, have! 
placed the course in perhaps the! 
best condition o f  Its history, a n d 1 
an increase In the enthusiasm 
already noted Is expected through
i In
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an assi

County Agen' T. D Craddock 
received from the Stats Office of 
Disbursement during the middle

'0. Hamilton,
lifton Coach

as president
and Connor

Ther e will he

personnel of 
ppears likely 
cal develop- 
f days, eoup- 
k atti of Rep- 

Republican.

k-. D-mocratj 
chairman of 
barge o f  the 

.i; p r o p r i on 
t for re-elec - 
.inking Dem- 
ihat suheom- 

autom.ith ally would 
to the chairmanship.

checks totaling 
t lon  price ad-

bas heen p»r- 
lu receiving 

many counties 
>• technicalities

I nder House rub - lie cannot 
serve as head o f  two subcom
mittees.

May Stay an « •• mm It hr*.
Since chairmanship of the sub

committee In charge of the War 
Depart meni appropriation bill Is 
regurdeil as a mm- important as
signment. Hlantun it Is believed 
would accept the poritlou and give 
up the assignment a, head of the 
District Suhrommi'tee He would, 
however, he entlth-d to remain s 

o f  the District Subconi-

to

Baptist church at Denton for  a ways felt pride In their old home | Hlantun declined 
number o f  years before he re- town This mutual Interest greatly j probable change 
tired He died about a year ago enhanced their previous fr ien d - ' 
at hla home In Dallas. Hit moth ships and resulted In the organi

zation here, some several years 
ago. o f  the Hamilton County Club, 
an organization which undoubted
ly served a moat useful anil pleas
ant purpose

It Is now proposed that this or-

er still resides there
Resides his mother, he la sur

vived hy a 12-year-old son. Joe B 
Luttlmore. Jr. o f  Stamford, and 
two brothers. Major W C Latti- 
mure o f  Hawaii and l-ee l.uttl- 
niore o f  Dallas.

to discuss the 
"What would 

d o ’ " he askedyou want me 
(acetiousliy.

If Blanton shou.d chairman of 
the subcommittee la charge of 
the War l>epartmcnt appropria
tions hill. Representative Jacob
son. Democrat, of Iowa would 
move up as head of the syibi-om-

ganlzjtlun once again come to - ,  mlttee which batidles the District

QI’ ESTIRAS T H AT PEOPLE 
OF TEXAN IKK IN hlA G

HFR A It r i m ; PF ANION*

lot
here

This Is the second o f  a series uf 
questions that the people of 
Texas an- »»king Orville S. Car- 
p, liter, stuti- pensliw director, an
swers them frankly ind to the 
poin t:

Q How mauy people are there 
ill Texas past the age  o f  65 years?

A Over 3O1I.000.
Q. Definitely, If Texas gave 

euch one o f  these 330 a month, 
would the Federal Government pay 
half o f  It?

A. No.
Q If inch  o f  the 30U.OO0 re

ceived assistance, where would the 
money come from to pay the bill?

A. It could come only from the 
taxpayers of Texus.

Q. Could we pay everyone past 
65 years o f  age 330 per month If 
we desired and were willing to do 
so without the millions that the 
Federal Government will <contri
bute?

we i-otiIII not because 
Age Assistance Amend- 
tho Texas (' 'institution

gettier. Why shouldn't each and 
every former Hamilton County 
resident he delighted with the idea 
of renewing old acquaintances
and cementing old friendships? 11 ommtttei 

That. In Itself, should be s u f f i - ! caused hy 
i lent reason for renew ing our or-1 Dirks-n no 
ganlzallon Add to this, as men | publican m 

' tloneil above, the fac; that our 
( lends in Haiullon County are 
looking forward to being with us 
this summer. OUr hospitality to 

j thi 'ii will he better received 
undoubtedly can he carried 
nun-' efficiently If our efforts are 
dlrec'eil In a united, organized 
niann, r.

Therefore,
, geiher 
' former 
County 

j Friday 
of Dr.
Sixth 

We

bill.
Another i hang* may place li< 

prese illative Dikai-n. Republican 
o f Ill inois on t i< Appruprl.it.ous

to fill the vacancy 
th> death o f  Buckbee. 
iw 1« the ranking Ke- 

■mber on the District 
milttee. and has! 
It as sympathetic.

of the week 775 
*23 494 58, 1926 r o  
justnout payments

Hamilton County 
ticularly fortunate 
tin se payments as 

I are still tied up | 
or late submissions.

The first o f  Hamilton County's 
* hecks, received some (our weeks 
ago. totaled over 3».u<ni and repre
sented u w m r-O  erater payments. 
These later checks ar* for both 
owner and tenant or tenants, and 
the check will come in the nunie 
of the person signing the orlgt- 

i nal Bankhead However, no one 
• need tear that he will not receive 

his pro rata share; for  there are 
government fornM> which rover the 
division and the person signing 
fur the check also signs this 
form and Is held responsible for 
the division

Agent Craddock states that with 
the exception of about 3uu appli
cations this covers the amount 
due farmers of this county Th'-se 
'too applications are held up for 
various reasons Home of them 
have never been signed and 
therefore no application filed. 
Others are held In suspension In 
the state office for reasons of era
sures or other objections Insales 
certificates and are now in a 
process o f  correction In the local 
office or In the office o f  cotton 
buyers

Everyone having a check has 
heen mailed a card which hears 
tils farm number and Mr. Crad- 

I do* k requests that everyone 
bring his .aril with him for It re
duces to a minimum the work of 
locating each persons check and 
saves lime for everyone,

ough arrangements perfect- 
id  at a meeting here Sunday, 
May 10, plans were worked out 
for  the organization o f  
tion embracing H 
Ktcpheiivllle and C 
Wisdom was elects 
o f  the association.
Hlakeney secretary 
matches every other week alter
nately at the towns mentioned

In matchea. with one 
im each club making
e«, and ten players
the ti|m from each, 

rote will determine the 
with a point for  low on 

nine and a point fo r  low on 
dghtei-n.

Play ■ 
memb 
up fo 
•a. onpi 
M.-dal 
w mm

If Arthur Couch o f  Italy, 
Texas, has hla way. Centennial
visitors will be sunk. A widely 
known mechanic in the parta o f  
Italy, Couch has assembled a lot
of parts Into what he utinouncea 
will he a submarine boat fur
pleasure travel. ti. has talked 
with committees lu Dallas about 
It aud has laid his plans befora
l id e ia l  authorities. If everybody 
agrees that his submarine will he 
sal. he will launch it on While 
Rock i-aKe and Invite the public 
to tuke a ride. If this will zro- 
ussure anyone without previous 
experience iu submarining. Couch 
was one of Uie first ever Ui fly 

I an a rpiane in Kills County and 
In s still alive aud well.

arson
-frig

A quilt belong.iig to Mrs. T. O. 
Milner or I’ o) nor near Athens, 
Ti xa*. the product o f  a  year's 
painstaking work is Itelug shown 
in Athens The quilt has embroid
ered on It a detailed map of  
Texas, showing all counties, rnll- 
ruads. rivers, etc.. In fine outline. 

i the eighteen IConnty boundary lines are shown
... . , . „  in relief aud counties are set forthStephenvllle carried away all i , , ,  . ___.

I ns colors. Arranged about the
h' linra last Sunday, the first | mate outline are the words;
meeting, by annexing 20 1 2 I " I M 6 -  Texas Our Texas— 1936."
points while Hlco was taking S 1-6. 1 A twig o f  the state tree, the pe-
Cllfton 3 1-3 and Hamilton l . j ' * n: *  nimklng bird and a blire-

j Week after next the teams will b" n," t “ r* embroidered on tha 
meet at Hamilton, where each o f  oulll 

i the low point scorers declares . . . ..
tnst the story will he different I «*• “ “ »e she took down the old

I A city tour asm.-ut is planned funiily Bible to dust it off u t  Its 
for Sundsy. May 24. at which I one hundredth anniversary, Mrs. 

I time a handicap event will be Mattie V. McCuIly of Brady la
held and prizes offered H F  I 31V better off. The Bible wna 
Sellers In i barge of the event, prluted in 1636 and originally 
states that a 25-cent entry fee will ; belonged to her late husband’s 

I be charged and winners d e te ru lu - j  father. Harnett McCuIly, who lived 
1 ed from (he handicaps established In Alabama She and her husband 

In the qualifying rounds In rase brought it to Tezaa In 164)3 and It 
a player will be unable to play has been In her poaseaaion sines. 
Sunday, he may notify Mr Sellers After reading reports in uewtpap- 
of his Intentions previously, pay ers about old-time family Hlblaa, 
his entry f*-.- play the \% holes . Mrs McCuIly took hers from a

land turn In his card for the ban- 
■ dlcap event

The ladder for the tournament 
recently established In qualifying

I rounds, with a tew changes sug
gested by the committee. Thurs
day was submitted as follows
So.

1. 
m m •
2.
4

9
111

Player 
Hay Cheek 
A A. Hrown 
Buddy Randalt
Cllffo 
H F
r
s.
it
w
R.

Legislativi- i 
revealed him 
lo District in 
however, that 

and | ,,n th.. ,ui,
°**t I the District

It I 
would 

liimlttee In 
lull unless

let’s have a get-to- 
meetlng Each and every 

resident o f  Hamilton 
C invited to meet together 
ni.’ tit. May 15 at the home 
i is H. McCollum. 2806 

Ave. 
will

No,
Old

A

the
they j m' B* toI provides

make of our organiza
tion oue active and full o f  pep.
Committees will he selected. At
that meeting we wilt hegiu the
pleasant task '(»putting old Ham
ilton County In the limelight.

' HAMILTON COl’NTY CLl II. 
Mrs. A. M. Smissen Is Secretary

tirai developments 
fall to return m  
present Reputili an 
thut subconiniitt 
DR ter

unlikely, 
he 'pl.iceil 
charge of 
the poli- 
Novemher 

Congress the 
member of

Representative

In
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Last Sunday 
calsureate s 
ducted at the 
torliim. when 
nlngham. pasl 
.Methodist Chi 
former pastor

R 111 H ill  >11 B
PAN! It K M A R 1 4 E

14 H.
morniuK th«i bar 15. Mi

r'rv Ices »1i»r«* cón 16 II
high school uudl- 17 J
Rev IV p Cun- 19 C.

or o f tn* F irv 19 K
ireb of M rid ji i a 20 11
o f  the Ilk o Mrtho* i 21. A

C
J
L.
0 .
F

J.
M
N

irvi
H

T
D.
H.
H

A

rd Malone 
Hellers 
Mnsterson

Cheek Jr. 
Holfnrd 
Phillips
Wiseman 

Herbert Wolfs 
Cheek Hr. 
Mingus 
Wolfe 

n Marshall 
McCullough 

Dix
Rtchhiiurg 
Randals 

. A’ lck 
Vickrey

H eap
8
8
8
a
8

10
1

collection o f  relics. On opening It, 
she found a crisp 110 bill— one o f 
the now outmodeled big cnes. 
pr ’ ill *-d iu 1901

Miss Audrey Louise Jones. II ,  
o f  Houston Tessa, granddaughter
of Jesse Jones, chairman of the 
Heronst ruction Finance Corpora
tion. * hrisiriiril the lll 'r iiis Cen
tral Railroad's new i f e s m h n «  
train. "The Green Diamond" Sun 
day In Chicago. Mlsa June* »maun 
cd a bottle o f  champagne over 

o l t h e  locomotive's nose unJ sent 
15 J the train o f f  on Its first ■ gator  
13 I run to St Louis Jones was a 
13 J proud watcher, as were Audrey's 
14, parents. Mr. and Mrs. TGford 

Ji nea of Houston. A few minute* 
earlier Jones opened the christen 
lug ceremonies as chairman o f  
'.he RFC.

24
26
26
26

"I'm puttlnv all my eggs In one 
bread basket!”  Jim David Duke, 
convicted wlfe-slnyer. might well 

! paraphrase the popular song In 
ithat manner. A Sunday visitor to

or Pnnsvivania i dlst Church, delivered t!i< sermon
l>cpcn.I mi Flection». I Coming down the aisle llrst

All the other probable changes j "  ere the Superintendent, C G 
also depend on the outcome o fM a ste rs o n ,  and Rev. W. P Cun- 
the elections Itlilttton Dltter arxitj ziinztlxism. who went dlr> -lv to

confident h h* stage, and they were followed 
I by the twenty senior* wh> ti ok 

yeM. their places n scats st the front. 
fin«>r I Lillian McElroy. one o f  the

I, H t’ .irkci t RIkH school teachers, pljveil the
vpert o f  the Joint

¡the Tarrant county jail scoffed at 
H4MII.TOX 4 IH'ATY WORKERS ¡reports of the lanky Indian's gar-

n i ' H  Iti Al F IO Iti 
4T t Ol ATY NI 4T

R I I  H 
M 41 25

•r, areDirksen. h ow ev
o f  re-election.

Ini Identally. Wanton late 
terday made an .ittack on the 
o f  the Hnu*>

The following program for the

gsniuan appetite He c n Om H  to 
scoff even when Duke unnouneed 
he would like about five dozen 
egg* "Well. If you'll eat 'em. I'll

prominent tax 
(hongre-onoriti 
t e n n i  Revenue 
cent ly propap

our cei'd
U

*15
for
pet

payments not 
month

to ex-eond  Dr. Chas. H McCollum Pres- I Wash:n
per person.

Then 315 per month would 
) be all that we could pay If we 
: gave all past 65 years o f  age 
I assistance w Ihout the help o f  the

Federal Government?
A. A’ ê

Al 41 
III

H4KKH1 TO R P F A FOR 
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Occasional! '- we are impressed 
with a coincidence In a manner 
which Is almost startling.

W e can read forever about au
tomobile wreck a injuring people 
not fumlllar to us. and pas* over 
the article with very little 
thought >ur at least nothing more 
than ihe stereotyped statement. 
"There aure are lots o f  autom o
bile tragedies."

Even when one Is Impressed 
with the dangers o f  fast and 
careless driving through some 
lesson or experience, the im pres
sion I* seldom lasting.

Sonu months ago  a traveling 
man visit ed the News Review o f  
flee and we engaged In a long c o n 
versation »long this t line. He 
seemed to realize more fully than 
anyone we ever Interviewed the 
hazards of driving. We got Into 
n discussion o f  the much c ircu lat
ed article, ' 'And Budden Death.” 
originally printed In The Readev’e 
Digest and later reprinted In 
pamphlets by the millions and In 
scores o f  other publications. Hav- 
thg a  copy o f  tbs local paper on 
hand In which the article was 
carried, we gare It to  our visi
tor, and he carried It with him.

.1 T. Mobley, formerly o f  T h rock 
morton. Iimm heen In H lco  this 
week perfecting arrangements for 

j op* tilng a bakery In the building 
¡next door to tlie Ni ws Review.

Equipment, machinery and f ix 
tures have been unloaded and are 
In tig Instilled at the present 
time, and Mr. Mobley stated that 
he was endeavoring to have the 
plant In operation by Saturday.

First-class bread anil a full Uni- 
o f  bakery products will he feat
ured. according to Mr. Mobley's 
statement, and he hopes to have 
Important Announcements to mak-- 
through the udverMn* columns 
as soon ns he can get the details 
connected with opening arranged

ulenl ut tin- organization. A note 
added to the bottom of the letter 
gtatis that they aie receiving so 
tuu* !> cooperation from t'enteu- 
nial Committee*. 'h.imlierx of 

i Comment* and city eouncils that 
a meeting will he hrlii Friday eve
ning. May 29th. at 6 '.0 p. m. In 
Forest I'ark with a basket picnic 
suppei at which time permanent 
organ /allot) will he ompleted 
and the report that hea Iquarter* 
will In- opened at 2<)6 .Mill* eminent 
Rulidlng is also made.

\V' h oming committees v 111 be 
In eli .mi- all during tin- sbi w and 
the committee would like so much 
to have as many visitors there 
front tlit-lr home county us can 
coni'-
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Sunday. May 24. 1836.
Ill a n, 1 ti 1 tie School. Five rlas- 

•*, come ml study the Bible.
11 . m Preaching hour. Sub- 

•et ' Five Great Things."
11 45 a. m. The Lord's Supper.
? 5u P. M. Bible Class for  all.
s 30 P. M Preaching hour, 
ie ‘ ’ "Individual Responalbll-

Bro. Stanley Gleserke will do 
ie prtaehlng. Come and hear him 
n these Impel Unit subjects You 

'P< > lal Invitation. Wt* have
hv R

of tu>

remarking afterwards that he 
much Iniprsased with same.

This week we read o f  that fe l
low's death In a highway acc i
dent And we know he was a care 
ful driver. He had previously had 
narrow etra pea. and kn<|w how 
to drive and how to exercise cau 
tion When a driver like that I« 
picked out suddenly by the old 
man who wields the scythe, what 
chance has n mediocre driver 
who disregards caution and cure 
to heat the rap?

of the receipt 
fiq I he work from the Govern
ment Printing Office in the Con- 
greailunal Record.

Saturday May 23. Is the last day 
for signing up work sheets for 
the new Soil Conservation P ro 
gram and County Agent T D. | ' own p . - k e f
Craddock urges those farmers - grid R,,t permission 
who have not signed to do so by J to includi py
all m'-ans Signing the work sheet 

was j entails no obligations whatsoever.
I f  a farmer later finds It to hi« 

advantage to withdrew from the 
program he may do so at any 
lime Also, his position may be 
that at the time o f algntag he 
thinks he cannot comply bat later 
finds that he can and wanta to do 
no and If he has not signed the 
preliminary work sheet there 
would be no wey whatsoever o f  
getting In So by nil means get 
your preliminary sheets filed by 
Saturday 22.

An 8 1- 4-pound baas Jumped In 
Mrs Cecil Lyons' lap while she 
ws « dh » nnht fishing part) ,i- 
Rellwood l.ake near Tyler. Cecil 
Lyons and Mark Williams. Tyler 
firemen, were running a trotllne 
when the ha«* made its leap, pre- 
nnmahly at a light In the boat. 
Mrs. Lyon* held on to her sur
prise catch snd finally It reached 
thr frying pan.

I* 3 'PllUHflng 
:le Cfiuinhiis. 
Johnson. Kr- 

sall Hilliard. Louis«' St ago. Mar
garet Rosa. Lucille Patters m. 
Glrndln* Rasa. Myrtle Wilson. 
Lurlyne 11 airlift, Yetta Pli'lt lt.-r- 
nlce Oxley. Jewell Smith, Her- 

for printing., ITfan i.each. Mary Hob Maloti'- 
of the House j Marlha Mssterson. Mary Helen 

Hal\ Loyd Hurl, «mi, O. M 
Hramblett Jr., and l*nuls Ah.»].

The graduating exercises will 
he held at the auditorium tonight 
(Friday i at 8 o 'clock. IV A. 
Shofner o f  Temple will deliver 
the address

40 Royal S 
Mrr -fit'1 
Hu sines

Revivals With 11 m<ire ilian a weh uni *• for you
ure, Mr*. a . L. : me »sage of lile.

vice ax n Rcvlv i FIRST H 4 I T I S I 4 III IH II
»n i’ rince. 1 K K Dawson. Pastor

in.

METH4HHMT 4 HI'Rt H
P. L. Shuler. Pastor 

Sunday School at 
Preaching Servire 
Senior League at 
Preaching Servire

t "iiteri at IRimlRon.
Friday night. Muv 22, at the 

KP hall In Hamilton, a ronteat 
will he held during the social 
hour.

Prizes will be 
who "two-step" 
best waltzing 
couples

I.enH Phillip».
munlty Rerreatlnn Tearher 
be In charge.

given for couple 
beat, also for 

and one step

W P A Corn-
will

W
M.

GK 4 YVII.LK PREACHING 
SERVICE.

I Next Sunday at 3:00 p. m our 
I regular monthly preaching arr- 
| vice will be held Com* and let's 

spend a good hour together na 
neighbors thinking o f  tome great 

M S at S o 'clock Monday Bible theme.
1 E K. DAWSON.

10 A M 
at 11 A M
7:16 P M 
8 00 P. M

I School is out and an enpeela1 
I tic-d now arises for  young people 
land  boys anil girls to get Into 
| Sunday school and study the Hl- 
I hie. And they need aud deserve 
Jthe leadership o f  their elders. Just 
i telling young people and boys 

and girls what to do does not 
amount to much, but when the 
elders lead out and say. "Come 
on and go with us.”  they cheer
fully follow. Better watrh your 
step, parents Lut'a all get to 
studying the Bible, the fountain o f  
Wisdom for  all ages.

T w o new classes next Sunday— 
the Centennial Bible Class and 
the Primary Class. Now a glace for 
everybody.

T he pastor will preach both 
hours next Sunday. 11 ;M  A. M. 
and 8:00 P. M.

Most cordial welcome awaits
all comers.
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V A fll TWO
----------- "

WASHINGTON. May 11.— It be
gin* to look a* tb«»ugh Congress 
would not. after all, succeed m ad
journing before the flrat o f  the 
major party national convention«. 
The Republican« are to meet In 
Cleveland on June 9, ami the 
Democrat« in Philadelphia on 
June 23. Hut before Oongresa can 
adjourn It ha* to net the new tax 
la d «  lallon out of the way. If j 
nothing else. beside* enacting one 
or two deficiency bill* and appro
priating some more money for , 
relief. The outlook now 1« that 
thia will take conaiderably m ore '  
than a month. «

The tax bill, as reported by the 
Haute Way* and Means Com-,
mlttee, consist* o f  259 book page« 
o f  fine print, which the House is j 
supposed to analyze, debate, dis
cus* and pass upon before the | 
Senate take« ita whirl at the
problem. Some of the member* of 
the House Committee claim that 
they uudersland the bill. Moat
economist*, tax exeprt* and Con
gressmen of  both Houses say
that It Is too complicated for any 
body to understand in the form in 
which the Committee has drafted 
I t  Ths real new tax law will be 
drawn up in the Senate and hand
ed back to the House for concur
rence. All o f  this Is going to take 
n lot o f  time

V s  t «»mention strategy 
Democratic leaders are begin

ning to say that perhaps, after 
nil. It may be good strategy for 
Congress to be aim in »rasiou 
while the Kebubltcans are nomi
nating their candidate and an
nouncing their platform at Cleve
land Practically all the Republi
can members of both Houses will 
be attending that convention Thst 
will leave a clear field for lot o f  
Democratic oratory In the halls of 
Congress, where It will get better 
headlines than If It were merely 
scattered utterances by Individual 
Democrats. Rv this bit of strategy. 
It la believed, whatever the Re
publicans propose may he offset 
In the headlines before the Demo
cratic Convention meet*, and even 
to some extent before the Repub
lican Convention adjourns

The subject of party platforms I 
la receiving more and more at- 
tention It Is th * general feeling
here thst President Roosevelt, in | 
his Jefferson Day speech in New 
York ori April 25. laid down the 
general lines which the Demorrat- 
Ir platform will follow That par 
ty 's appeal to the people. If this 
assumption Is correct, wtll be 
baaed upon the assertion that rv 
coverv has been brought about 
under and by the present Admin- ! 
1st rat Ion

The Democratic platform Is ex- ' 
pected to point with pride to tha 
record, while promising still 
greater prosperity If the party i* 
reelected There will unite possi
bly be coupled with this some ref 
•ren<e to the way In which the 
Federal Government has taken; 
care o f  the unemployed perhaps 
accompanied by a demand thst 
business and industry make a 
stronger effort to take up the 
alack.

I ampaign t• n11•>•>k
If the Democratic campaign 

manage ment takes it - cue f- >m the 
tone o f  the President s address.. 
the Presidential campaign or 
193d wtll be quieter than has la in  
anticipated Word has been pass
ed out to sll o f  the Administra
tion's publicity bureau« to tread 
lightly from now on upon the toes 
o f  the Opposition, and to put out 
nothing which will tend to stir up 
pattisan antagonism nr furnish 
amuaition to the Republican* If 
that policy can be made to stick 
with campaign spokesmen for t h e 1 
Administration It may prove* 
highly effective

The Repuhltcun leadership I* 
still struggling with the shaping 
of It* platform and the point* to 
be emphasized by Senator Fred
erick Stelwer of Oregon, who has 
been selected to make th«> keynote! 
speech at Cleve land, a* temporary 
(ha rm «»  o f  th Kopiitillcan Con
vention

Senator Steiwer thus cotnes In
to the limelight as a nation* 1 f ig 
ure. and there is naturally some « 
talk of him ** a possible "dark 
borne" Presidential candidate He 
romc* from the Far West, which 
1» geographically good polit ical 
He ha* a clean record for party | 
regal »rty and Is highly regarded 
by his colleagues In the Senate, 
though little knew» to the gen-1 
eral public. Less well-known men i 
than Senator Steiwar have how-I 
ever, been nominated and elected i 
to the Presidency in the pa*t. !

The « .  O. P. Contest.
The contest In the Republican 

Convention on the «wirjv ballots 
, now seem* likely to be between 

Governor ten don  and Col. Knox 
Col. Knox believes that he will 
have three hundred votes on the 
first ballot. Gov l.andnn s friends 
claim » o r e  than that for him <>n 
the first ballot It takes SOI rotes 
ta nominate Nobody knows yet 
hour many vote* Senator Horah 
Will t o r e ,  hut he will hare a good 
many, perhaps loo  nr more Sena
tor  Vaadvnbergh will hare the 39 
Michigan votes on the first ballot 
Tha praaeat outlook is that there 
urfll he some vote* for Senator

The reel question, however, aa 
tatuim i obavrver« here see it. la 
w hatha» the et rangt h of these ml* 
M r Macha af éalagataa will ha 

ta l.aM m  or to

tract to himself nough votes to 
guiu the nominal ou. Senator Ho
rah will have gre iter  influence in 
the convention than the number 
of his delegutes might imply, and 
that will not be small. He will 
not throw his strength to Col. 
Knox, but he might, in order to 
defeat Gov. Landon. join hi*
strength to advance with the
Knox strength to advance Sena
tor Vandengergh's claim.

The Republican situation has 
really resolved Itself into a "Stop- 
I.,union movement. Whether that: 
movement has started too late to 
be effective is still in doubt.
Some of the experienced political 
observers here are drawing a par
allel between this Stop-l-amloti 
movement o f  four years ago. and 
are predicting a similar failure.

D I M  S AM» KM IR IS

DENTON. May 20 Buffet sup
pers are always fun whether they 
be for a special party, for a tam 
lly reunion, or for the family 
Sunday night supper.

There are all kinds too ;  some
are very formal while others are 
lesa so. These latter may som e
times be more enjoyable, espec
ially If the foods are served in 
such a way that the guests may 
serve themselves according to in
dividual appetites

A few easy rules should be ob
served Keep the food fairly sim
ple Make I he fined easy to handle. 
All food should be attractive.

Silverware and napkins may be 
arranged on the huffet o r  at 
small tables where the guests 
may sit and eat.

The following menus are sug
gested for  mixed crowd*.

Creamed chipped beef. scram 
bled eggs, tiny pickled beets, rad
ish roses, toast, butter, marmal
ade cup cakes, coffee.

Boston Baked beans, stuffed ce l
ery with cheese. brown bread, 
butter, combination fruit •a’ *'» 
nut and fruit drops, hot chocolate

Cold meat platter, poato salad 
buttered rolls, pickle relish, lem
on tarts, coffee, tea.

MARMALADE CUP CAKES 2 3  
c. sugar. 1-4 r. shortening. 1-4 t 
salt, 1 t. vanilla. I egg. 1 1-3 c. 
pastry flour. 1-3 r. milk. 2 t. tusk
ing powder. marmalade or Jam 
Cream shortening and sugar Add 
unbeaten egg and flavoring Heat 
thoroughly until light and fluffy 
Sift flour with salt and baking 
powder. Add alternately withj 
milk to creamed shortening and 
sugar Hake In muffin tins In 
moderate oven |S?S degrees F> 
until they pull from sides When 
eold carefully remove «  portion 
o f  the center and fill with a fav
orite marmalade or  preserves. If 
desired top with whipped cream

N l 'T  AND FRUIT DROPS 1-2 c 
shortening 1 r. brown sugar. 2 
egg yolks. 1-4 t. vanilla. 1-4 t. al- 
emeiiS flavoring 1 e viaatrv flnur 
1 r. rbopped nuts, raisins, dates 
etc ('ream shortening and eggs 
Aild egg yolks and beat until 
tight Stir nuts and fruits In flour 
anil aild with flavoring to sugar 
mixture Drop in 1-2 t on greased 
pans Top each with a nut or 
candled cherry and bake In a 
moderate oven

STUFFED BUG« 1 2 dot eggs 
1 t salt pepper. 3 T  mayonnaise.
I 1-2 t. prepared mustard. 1 t. 
sugar pepper 2 T vinegar Boll 
eggs until hard Cut lengthwise 
sad remove yolks Combine with 
remaining Ingredients and refill 
whites Garnish with paprika or 
bits o f  pimento and green pepper

i . r n  r t i h  i h o i t  i l o t h »:*
DENTON Mav I Everyone's 

rushing into prints for dinner 
these days. He-flowered printed 
silk dresses and two-ptere get-to
gethers are the last work in dinner 
suits, and they're as gay and 
cheerful at only prints can be.

Printed suit* begin with a 
s leevel.ss dress that has a high 
tailored neckline usually made 
with a tiny pointed collar. Then 
come* the quaint little fitted 
Jjiln-t. showing a narrow waist
line a ccen t 'd  with a flashing 
bright-colored patent leather belt 
or a trick belt o f  the silk laced 
with spaghetti-thin string The 
collar of the dress finishes the 
Jacket and tlnv matching ruffed 
sleeve* give the frvwk s tailored 
look

These suits are trim little 
teasers after w«*ek* of rather mys
terious dark things that clung 
revealtngly around the figure The 
ankle length variety is by far the 
most popular It shows short, fine 
plaiting ground the lower edge of 
the slightly flared skirt end ar
ound the peplum of the Jacket

While you're emphastflng prints 
girls at Texas State College for 
Women t Cl AI suggest that you 
try your luck with an emerald 
green vivid red or lemon yellow 
crackling silk taffeta underaklrt 
that will show a good Inch below 
th« colorful sklr* o f  the dresa it 
self  You ’ll be pleased wfth the 
effect,

■When hitvlnr a dinner dreas It's 
versatility la often a purchasing 
point I»eF« tske these prints, for 
instance You can wear a variety 
of lacketa with the dress o f  the 
suit. SilveT and gold lame would 
«•ertalnlv add something to the gp- 
nearance. and vou can't deny the 
heautv o f  chiffon  over printed 
•Ilk Try these suggestions to 
make that ■•one" dresa serve for 
two or three

TODAY oed

F AIR * ............................. Idea*
New York Is all set now to hold 

the largest World 's Fair ever 
staged, ill 1939 It will be the first
truly inter national exposition to tee 
held in America since the Pan
ama-Pacific Exposition in S*n
Francisco Id 1915

The first World 's Fair was the 
Crystal I'aJace Exposition in Lou
don in 1851. Prince Albert. Queen 
Victoria ’s husband, inspired it. He 
thought that British industrialists 
and businessmen were behind 
those of the Continent in many 
ways. Bringing industrial and 
comm> rctal exhibits to London 
might stimulate British Industry, 
he thought.

The results proved that he was 
right Britain's great industrial 
and artistic development really 
began with that World's Fair o f  
1851.

The real purpose of a genuine 
World 's Fair is to stimulate the 
Interchange among nations not 
only of goods but of idea«.

• • •
PROFITS »«»ntellme* aim

The motive behind many expo 
sitlon* which call themselves 
World 's Fairs is that o f  putting on 
a big show to draw large num
bers of visitors to a town or re
gion so that local business Inter
ests can make a profit by selling 
them food and lodging gasoline 
and souvenirs Staging a fair la a 
good way to bring money into a 
town.

Chicago's Century o f  Progress 
Exposition o f  1933-34 was a pure
ly commercial enterprise, which 
paid back all the money that It 
cost and resulted in a great deal 
of business for the city's m erch
ants and hotel keepers It was not 
In any real sense, a w or ld s  fair 
It did serve to provide a useful 
background and a large audience 
for the big advertisers who put 
on ap«-« tacular and interesting 
displays.

• • •
TEXAN It* I ealenaiai

This year the big fair la the 
Texas Centennial at Dallas 
Some-thing like f25.000.000 has 
tiern sp«nl to provtele an exposition 
which, within Its scope, promises 
to be both educational and enter
taining.

The show at Dallas will open 
on June 4 The whole Southwest 
Is enthusiastic about It and the 
Indications are that every road 
hading to Dallas will be crowded 
wt*h cars all seimmer mill the 
railroads bus lines and sir routes 
will have all the traffic they ran 
attend to.

From the advance announce
ments tha! I have seen. I think 
the Dallas Fair will be worth any
body's time

The historic event which this 
Texas Centennial ««»mmemorates 
has slways settled to me one of 
(he most stirring . plsode* in our 
national history I am glad to 
liarn that one o f  the important 
buddings at the Dallas Fair will 
‘•e the Mall of lleroea It seems to 
me that the times call for  recog 
nition of the fact that America 
was founded and developed by 
men whn were nevt afraid to fight 

• • •
t AI.IFOKMA Its fair*

Out on the Pacific  Coast I 
1 hi Ilk people are more exposition 
minded than in any other part of 
the country I don't know Just 
bow many fairs o f  national or  In 
tr «-national Importance have been 
held out there, but they had a 
mighty good one at Portland. Ore . 
In 19<>5 There have been three or 
four at San Diego. San Franrtaco 
had a spu-ndid and genuinely tn- 
teraatlonal exposition in 1915 and 
now th*- annoucement ha* been 
made that there will be another 
big fair <>n an island In San Fran
cisco Bay In 1938

Thai will he worth going to see 
No American's education ta com 
plete If he has not seen Califor
nia And by 1939 the two greatest 
bridges in the world will have 
hern Completed the one arises* 
the Golden Gate connecting San 
Francisco with the Marin County 
'Peninsula, to the North, and the 
great bridge arm s«  San Francis
co Mav, lying Alameda County to 
the western metropolis

1 hope I esn go to that fair, and

IE H1CO NFWS REVIEW

wish I could go to the one at 
Dallas this year.

• • »
VALUER alwnys I*«ere

I have seen quite a number of 
W orld 's  Fair«, and have never 
failed to learn sietuething o f  real 
and permanent value from every 
«>ne o f  them. I was a small boy 
when my father took me to the 
Philadelphia Centennial of 1878. I 
still remember vividly some of 
th«- exhibits which started my 
childish mind to try to figure out 
the why* and wherefores of var
ious human activities •

I got a lot out o f  the Chlcago- 
Colunihian Exposition of 1193. the* 
I'an-American at Buffalo in 1901, 
the St. Lou is World's Fair of 
1904 and various smaller exposi
tions that I have visited

Two-lhtrds o f  the people who 
atteud world 's fairs go to have a 
gi»<»d time They would not go at 
all If shows and entertainment*] 
were not provided for them.

I l l l / F >  OK KIIKI KOK 
PANT FORTY-TH» I t  tlf>

HI KIEI» 1 III III FRIDAY

On last Friday morning our 
hearts were mail ad when we 
learned of the passing o f  a dear 
friend and neighbor. William 
Pleasant Ford of the Ml. Pleas
ant community. Although hla 
d«ath was not unexpected a* he 
suffered a stroke of paralysis 
some two years ago. and had 
been confined to his room roost 
o f  the time since.

Mr. Ford had b«« n hlessssl with 
good health and had never been 
sick until he suffered the stroke 
two year* ago. H< bore hia illness 
with patience 11« contracted the 
flu a few days prior to hi* death 
which wa» too much for hi* frail 
body to wlthstanel

He passed away Friday. May 
15, at 5:15 a. m 

Mr Ford wa* a man o f  many 
friend* as he had lived In this 

i-n.niunlt) 42 >•■•- The writer 
of this article has kn«>wn him 30 
years o f  that tiro« and 1 feel that 
It can be truthfully said o f  him 
"H e  wa« a true frl> nd and neigh 
tmr." He always attended church 
until his health failed He wa* of 
a Joval nature and despite his 
age. he appeared much younger 

William Pleasant Ford was 
horn April 25, l ' tT  in Southern 
Aliabajmi. and departed this Ilf« 
May la. 1936 at 5 15 a in., being 
89 years and 20 days old He was 
married to Mary Catherine Mln- 
ter Aug. 1975 and to this uni<»n 6 
children were born, four boy« 
and two girl*. namely: N. J. and 
R E. Ford o f  Dallas, and O. J 
Ford o f  Arlington, It* vly w ho died 
in 19lo. Mr*. S N Akin o f  Fairy, 
and Ara who died in 1903.

All children were present for 
the funeral. Other relatives who 
attended were: Mr. Minter and
daughter. Mr*. Fine. R. D. F«»rd 
and wife, and two sons and fam 
ilies o f  Carlton.

He. with hia family, moved to 
Cisco. Te xas, ia IMS and moved 
near Fairy in 1894. and to hi* 
present home in 1896

He was converted at the age of 
IS - year«. Ills wife «Heel in April 
1907. leaving him alone with 
the youngest children Mr* Akin 
and Ollle (O J.i After the mar
riage of this son and daughter, 
he made his h<»me with Mrs Akin 
and family as she remained on 
the home place and has Indeed 
been a blessing to her dear old 
father All that loving hands 
could do was done for his care 
and comfort, but the laird said 
"Com* up Higher.”

Funeral service* were held at 
the family heme Friday aft«-rniM>n 
:it 5 o 'clock  hv Rev Lake' o f  Dal
las. hi* pnator and long-time* 
friend, after which hi* body was 
borne to it* final earthly resting 
pla< e l»r*i«1e h :• dear companion 
and «on and daughter.

M ower girl* were Geraldine 
Hurd« n. I/ola May Eddington o f  
Fairy, an«! Mrs. Mildred Ktme-ry

I X
f k i i m v . m a y  as. i».w. Í

aud (Tld'*May Ford of Arlington 
Active pall bearers were his 

Kramlaous: Carrol. Truman and
Dalton Aktu o f  Fairy, Roy and 
Itevly Ford o f  Dallas, and O. J. 
Ford, Jr. o f  Arlington.
"A  song o f  a soul that* departed. 
A mate, a father and a neighbor. 
A legend o f angels unsung:
A friend who's ktioll has been 

rung.
A tongue ao devoted to truth,
A life with a tenor so even 
On down to the grave from hla 

youth.
His good deeds muat have num

bered in thousands 
In his years of four score und 

nine.
Hia reward will be rich a« was 

promised,
Ilia life will I»- ever more.
Hi* life and hla record have 

shown ua,
If we never do Judge nor condemn 
That others will apeak well o f  u* 
As we always have spoken o f  

• them
Weep not then, ye sons and dau

ghter
That his earthly span Is ended 

and past,
Hv following his shining example' 
You surely may Join him at last " 

— Contributed by a friend. Mrs 
J. O. Richardson.

Millerville
My

CHAS W. GIESECKE

Miss Adena Elkins visited her 
grandmother. Mrs. N. J Land and 
other relatives at Purvi« last 
week end.

\l:*s Mattel Nix. who has been 
working in Dublin for some time, t 
is on an extended visit with her , 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. \V. J. Nix. !

Herbert Miller and his mother 
came in Saturday from Purvis 
where Herbert has been teaching 
the past eight months

Miss Mable Turney our primary 
teacher, visited her mother at 
Purvis last week end

The Millerville school closes 
this week after an eight-months' 
term, and a very successful 
school term. We understand F G. 
Carter as principal. and Mrs. Ma 
be I Turney as primary have both 
been re-elected for  another year.

Sherman Roberson and his 
wife o f  Hlco has moved iti our 
community. They are occupying 
the house o f  Mr and Mr* Tyrus 
King recently purchased o f  Mrs. 
Albert Harhee.

C. H Miller Is recovering a 
portion of hts old farm home, 
built by his father, the late Henry 
Miller. This residence was bull! 
In 1882 and the material wa« 
purchased from Wm. Cameron at 
Hlco. The house has been kept 
well painted all these years and 
is in a g«»od state o f  preservation

Vacation Needs
The wind and Ihe *nn and lb« wnler are

Hue «»a a midsummer*» day, bat so»Hlme«
Ini ret t.n wriralthf *U«5 T «h »  “ » M *  K » -
le e lh e  measure*. It's *f<»°d econom y with 
lhe»e loyy priced »•■•“y -to ttaa  c f m m b , 
lotions and follelry rn'ed».

Cold Creams, lotions Oint

ments, Talcum Powders, 

Witch Hazel, Ungentine, 

and other needs at home or 

for your vacation.

Visit Our
Prescription Department

Onlv Pure Fresh Drugs
Are Used.

jn_rTj-i_-un_-1 * ■ " "  •* » » » » » * • ■  M ■ ■ a ■

The Favorite
D E S S E R T

Yoanr and eld hall Ice cream a* Ihe f»,n-rKe summer flam des
sert. Plain, or with Ihe frr«h fruit* of Ihe *ea*oa. It 1« equally 
dcllclou«. tnd when If« rood Ire cream. )»«  haowr that It 1» a* 
wholesome and nourishing a« II L del Irion*. Only the flnrat 
pure cream and ch«»lce Ingredient* are a«*v|*H'd by u». Nothing 
le*» than Ihe best I* g«»«»d eneeugh for «»or rw«t«»mrra.

See Our New AIKM \ll> knee le ngth Hosiery.

Corner Drug Co.
THE FOUNTAIN CORNER 

— PHONE 108 —

Miserable 
with backache’’

W /H EN b Attyi hwctiow btdly m dW yo«  i

t*
I
*k*
£
t?

*-w *

►I ’
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&

Heowem

Doso*» me «»neiilly lo» poody 
woitnoo Indweyt. Militons of b o s«  
«re moa every yes. They wo i

Work
Clothes

D o a n s  P il l s

t .  -•

4 fORI O t

$

THAT CAN TAKE IT

Carlton Brothers is the home of 
Work Clothes. Hawk Brand are 
the best that can be made. We 
guarantee them to give 100 per 
cent satisfaction or money back.

TAN And OLIVE GREEN PANTS 
AND SHIRTS TO MATCH

Full standard weight with plenty of 
pockets that are large enough for 
real hard use. In Pants and Over
alls the seams are strongly triple- 
stitched. Don’t buy your Work 
Clothes until you see our line.

‘ ■•■•iw u w y v n n fv

STRAW ANI) HELMET HATS 
To Correspond with The Garments

WORK SHOES that WILL WEAR
warn snA^A^nnnee *.*.**.- ,, m ^^

AND ALL THESE THINGS ARE 
PRICED VERY REASONABLY!

kf,

MADE SINCE l«M  by the Inven
tera o f  Um original safety rasar. Star 
Biada* hava M  years e f  ureelslon 
»  »portene» stropped t o »  their keen. 
M f - la t l i f t f  1

J i î i f f C t t ï ' A Î T K . X ’ Ü Â Æ
»ta , M Jotraran • !, Brooklyn. M. Y.

Carlton Bros.
HICO, TEXAS
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WOMAN
'»i REX BEAC-H
T m iUi liN lallniMt.

SYNOPSIS: A m i»  Ethridge Ih 
found murdered in a country lune 
with a crude cross o f  twin» on Inn
breaat and acented sheet o f  note 
paper In hia pocket. He was the 
richest man in hia state with pow 
er  and influence enoutth to make 
himself u candidate for Governor 
With hia death came hints o f  au 
unsavory private life of wronged 
Women and betrayed husbands 
and fathers who had reason to wish 
him deud. There was also a power
fu l sts ret political organ*  ̂ition 
opposed to him . . . Mary Holmes, 
called "the goose woman”  by 
newspaper reporters, lives nearest 
the scene o f  the crime on a small 
chicken farm. . . . Gerald Holmes 
her talented youiiu artist son. has 
been befriend* d by the murdered 
Ethridge. and is engaged to an
other o f  Arnos Ethridge's protegi 
. . . Hazel Woods, lovely and 
brilliant young actress, has bet u 
helped to success by Ethridge. She 
lives In a small cottage ow ned by 
Ethridge. . . . Jacob Itiggs, e c 
centric old-time actor, now a door
man at the theatre where Hazel 
Woods plays, has appointed him 
se if  her guardian and lives in a 
room over her garage.
NOW GO ON W IT H  TH E STORY

" I — I only told what I saw.” 
Mrs. Holmes declared, uncertainly. 
“ I swore to It and you know 
what it means when you swear to 
a thing. Why they'd arrest me. 
for all 1 know.”

"Hut there's a terrible mistake 
somewhere." the gtrl earnestly 
asserted. "I  can't explain the car 
with one headlight the car that 
passed you after the shooting— 
and yet Jerry declare* he left 
your house an hour before the 
nnjrder and drove straight to 
town. He's telling the truth: 1
know he Is."

"T hey  claim he laid in wait.” I
"B ut they couldn ’t prove It 

Without you I It 's your evidence 
that contradicts him. You didn’t 
actually recognise him— you said 
so! And If it had been Jerry 
you'd have known him. Of course 
you would! You'd know your own 
boy anywhere— "

” 1— was too far away."
Hazel protested breathlessly: 

"No. no! Think! Oh. God. think 
o f  something to «how it wasn't 
he! Some action, some gesture, 
some peculiarity! Maybe there 
were two headlights on that last 
car and you were mistaken. It's 
so easy to be mistaken and just 
that one point might «uve him 
Think! It It were me. I'd think 
o f  something I'd But they've 
discredited me; th ere»  nothing I 
ran do. I'm utterly helpless." Shi- 
broke down now and. hiding her 
fare in her hunds. she sobbed 
wretchedly; the tear«

I were dead!"
That afternoon Vogel called at 

the hotel in accordance with a re- 
<iuest from Mrs Holmes, and af 
ter she hud heat about the bush 
for a while she told him halting
ly that she wished to make a n> w 
affidavit. There were certain 
points in her first one that she 
realized, upon careful thought, 
at*-.led explanation, modification 
\ogt-i listened until she had fin 
ished. then he sa id :

" I V  been expecting this. Save 
It for the trial."

"Hut the trouble is Jerry ’s be
ing tried now. in the n e w - pap* rs

lips. It won't help the defendent about, nothin to occupy me; I hud 
any, believe me i l o  quit acting. I was awfully loue-

"Whut do you mean?”  Mrs. I |y. |'d had a taste ..t n.e j rUK 
Holmes faintly deiuaudrd. j the habit was bat k on me fiercer

"You understand plain English, titan ever, if you know what I 
You'll hear a lot or It If you main mean. I dare say aner this you 
tsln this attitude." There was a ¡can  follow my motives | pieced 
pause. "Y ou  must have some a f - .o u t  a story to fit my theory o f  the 
fectlon for  this this son of j killing, studied th. ground ■so US

not to contradict imaelf. planted 
an old glove It « i t  very simple. 
It looked perfectly easy | didn't 
think I was doing harm to any
body for I felt sure the murder 
would never he solved and I was 
merely bringing Marls dl Nsrdl
bark to life laylir roges on a 
forgotten shrine I don't

say you'll tell all about Jerry?''  and I don't care »  klllt ,| Amos
"And you ' Exactly. I'd like to Ethridge. Wht>ev. i .lid It had a

»pure you both, but " the sp e a k -> good reason, no doubt for he was 
er shrugged "Better grit your „  m. n 
teeth and go through with It Y ou ' , , ..
can't save him. no matter what Wr be*|,‘v" 1 *••*■ He
you do." With these words Vogel brought me hert put me up,

your«. That's nothing more thau 
animal nature! Hut the more lies 
you tell, the more the jury wll 
believe In the story you told me 
and swore to; the more firmly 
you will convluce them that you 
ure swearing falsely to save your 
Illegitimate child.”

"I see. If | don't do what you

Salem
MHS W

By
C. ROGERS B E A U T Y  a ™  E C O N O M Y

left.
Hazel Woods was surprised late 

that night to receive a telephone! 
Vequest to come at once to the

and I gol so bellrv* <| rny own sto
ry. It was wonderful to ‘come 
back.' lo creep out of m> »Iteli 
and becume Maria dl Natili ugaln,

The farmers ure hu*y putting t 
up their ground for cotton plant- 
lug cot ton setd. Several are al
ready planting cottonseed anti 
small feed.

The health o f  the community 
Is as well us could he expected 
during this iMautiful growing 
weather Mrs. Driver Is convales 
ing slowly front the flu Eldon 

know Roger* Is Just able to It* out from j 
a severe cast o f  rosaola Goog 
Humbert reported that he was 
much Improved that he would 
only have to stay in for two more 
weeks. We are glad his eye will 
soon be well.

«■l*o Vincent of Swenson, visit
ed his grandparents. Mr. ami Mrs. 
«’ ■ A Vincent last week.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Lewi* o f

COLOR MUOIO FOR EVERY ROOM 
WITH FLAT WALL PAIHTÌ

Paint yiMir walls with tins 
Ih dutiful, durable tniisli. 
Thirteen Inveli, soft pas
tel tint* and white— to 
thiai-e fritto. Herr'a a

w tort e o f  new charm and 
distiiH-tina for your risana, 
«.apttire it easily . . . 
quickly . . .  at low cuat.

The lenii, : will b In btfor*  (be 11 1 , u ** 
fury goes out."

"Don't you believe

hotel where Mrs. Holmes w a s1 even though It was .11 tnuk.-be- „  V Sundav a , ' ' ,r
•topping on account of tht b . -..... . « , . ....... ~  » • "  ........ ....
she took old Jacob Itlggs with her. | era it— that docs ' Mr* c  A v lB fent. t ie . ,  Vincenti
She had taken Jacob about w ith 'that  He’s an ugly 
her a good deal this past week, I thing, but be era,

I not merely as an escort, but also ahelis. beautiful s

where

he displayed such patht t-

'» guilty?"

era of which have tl.i 
Ic eagerness to comfort unit to! lives there. 1 lt.ul a it 
prota-ct h**r. In the»,- troubledi i„  mv new-, b aul : 
c ircumstances she was grateful t r* alizesl that I bad p 
for sympathy and faith from] around my hoy's it k 
whatever source, and of all her 
friends he alone remained loyal; 
lie wit - indeed a father, lit was. it 
possible. "queerer" than ever, 
mitre given to melancholy quota
tions from the Bible; nevertheless 
she had a tender feeling for him 
ami her misfortune had drawn 
them d o s e  together.

Hazel found a number o f  re
porters waiting in the hotel lobby 
and was surprised to learn that 

rs. Molinis b id  likewise sent

and be
ous time 
II until I 
a noose

f Johns- 
with 

Mae Dri-

1 nt No
the U

when you

iiu

Mary Holmes It 
body spoke tor  u I 
somebody inquired 

"What did Vogel 
told him this?"

"H e  said I was I 
Jerry and he had * 
thing o f  the sort. 'I 
ened m e —"

"Threatened you" 
o f  the lawyers sp, akin

"Yes. he's holding - nothing 
over me Now th -• I i.

crati t lie lo-rmit
,M' thing iiki /at i ompanied them honf 
nft. misshapen he will work this week
S, *mpty | Miss W'llla Dean Driverus. the ow n- '  ,,,

vllle Is spending this week
her cousin. Miss Nora 
ver.

Mrs. Conger and son Frank o f  
Btephenvilie, visited ». \v |i 
Naims a while Sunday afternoon 

Mr. S. T. Hollis o f  Mleo spent 
Sunday with his mother Mrs H 
I,. Hollis.

Mrs. Mattie Caraer. Mrs. Ezra 
Edwards and children. Mrs. Laura 
Hawhieu and Mrs. Kalph Carter 
and children of Clairette spent 
Saturday with Mrs H Koonsmau.

CLEANS AS EASILY AS A CHINA DISH

to save 
'»I Mom**- 
» threat-

Finger |*rintA? S»m*|» «in«! water rem ove them 
iii'tuaitlv from I)u I*««it Interior (*Ihi*h. Jjkr* 
wi-e, “ radiator «hrt,*’ greanr.ink «tain«, |*« i»« »I 
marks., fruit stum*. Never did Mirti u MiHMtlh 
gl****- tifii-h f«»r wall*» uriti u .**hI * .»rlx clejiri mi 
easily . • . l* rp  it*» «MTÌfln»l roldir Mil«! ImhijIy 
m i iiiagilltl» etitlv. Y o u ’ll vaunt to Um* it iu 
every r«H»iu.

INTERIOR GLOSS
It was one

for them Her surprise deepened. I him. I've got to tell kmi w i»t  it is 
hope stlrrd. when the two attor-l that means telling th »orlri 
nt vs she hail hired for Jerry h u r -U iu i  it Isn't ea»y even for a hed- 
rlcd In. explaining that they. too. I raggletl old harridan Iik< in- You 

! ' • n BUmatOIMd It was quite [ gee -I was never married! Well 
a group that finally rode up-l  gentlemen, there you have the 
stairs and filed Into the sick w o - “ 
man's room.

Mrs. Holmes w as up and dressed 
but she looked o.'sperately III. As

Gordon
MRS

By
El,LA NEWTON

Tears fell throavh brtweo.v 
flagers.

her

The woman averted her eyes 
I "There are some people who 

couldn't commit a murder, and 
he's one. There's nothing vicloua 
about him. He liked Mr. Ethridge 

! and he knew nothing whatever 
about the Woods affair."

"Nothing vicious, eh? Nothing 
vicius about his mother, either. I 
suppose?" Vogel grinned derisive
ly. "Tell that to the reporter you 
shot ut."

Mrs. Holmes argued feebly un
til he broke In: "I  understand
you perfectly, and your feelings 
do you credit. Hut 1 am a servant 
of the people and the law must be 
upbeid. I sincerely regret that in 
doing your duty you placed your

soon as her visitors hud disposed 
o f  themselves she began, in a 
voice harsh and purposeful:

"Get out yoB! pencils. Iwiys. 
Tli re's another 'big' story com 
ing I had a talk with Mr Vogel 
today and told him I hail made a 
false affailavlt I told hint my ac 
count of the Ethridge murder was 
has sehlorlty in the national body 
a pure invention "

The correspondents exchanged 
glanrt-n. the attorneys leaned for 
ward eagerly. Hazel felt old Ja
cob's bony fingers upou her arm 
and heard him mutter some 
scriptural phrase o f  thanksgiving.

"I 'm  going to tell you the 
whole truth and 1 want you to 
print It. I sent for Jerry's lawyers 
so they can have it put dowu In 
proper form and I can swear to 
it. i don't know how such things 
ought to be done, but—"

"Never mind. Go ahead." one o f  
the attorneys urged

" i ' l l  start at the beginning and 
go along in my own way. IMeuse 
don't interrupt me you can 
straight ' ii It out later Well. then.
1 did see an automobile with one) 
headlight puss my bouse that | 

I was waiting for Jerry - 1  
and It stopped In the pine grovel 
up by tie lane But that's all 1: 
actually saw. I didn't see the m ur-l  
der; I didn't see the car come | 
back 1 don't know when it cam e, 
back, for I never stepped outside

|r. and Mrs. fihorty Meadow t
whole story. Mr Vogel doesn't »pen« Monday night with Bryan
believe it. but you ib- don't you? •'smith and family.
And the public will believt It 1 Mr. utui Mrs G W Chaffin o f  
Why. you must knew I'm telling Iredell visited W i> Perkins and 
the truth." , chlldrati Sunday night awhile. |

Tile speaker stared eagerly at Lewis Smith spent Thursday
first one then another of her night with Brute Myers of Ire- , 
hearers. One of the older men dell.
answered her: l W B. Smith spent Monday j

“ It makes no dlff-rent e. Mrs. I night with John I) Smith
Holms what we ows think Willie Mae Perkins Is still ill. 
We're trained not to think, but to We hope »he will rei-over soon 
get the news We'll -•■ n<) out this Mrs. Lucille Smith visited Mrs.
story, if you say at hut are you , Newton and Ima Thursday afttr-
sure you want us to* Will it do noon
any good? Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Charlie Sow-

"Then y o u —don i believe me?” ! ell and sons. Oran and Dudley 
"Let 's  put It thl» way we don't ■ spent last week end near Valiev

FIRE HORSE FAIHT 
AT A BARGAIN!

You Let it i*. Kerry ran i >f Í ki-Vo, 
a purr linserd tal house paint. <*to

ts in* piente o f  qualité. D o  Pout 
make* it, » ,  «nu ran rely on ita 
enduring braute. And get weather 
| o i ln ls n  at remarkably low , 
fire us about csdnra.

think the public will believe you. 
The circumstantial evidence is too 
strong and you haven't really 
destroyed any pari of it Am l 
right, boys?"

Concluded V « t  Issue

Fast living I* qubk dying

Mills vlsiitng her sister.
Mr anti Mrs Bryan Smith and 

son. John D. spent Sunday with 
Mr and Mr* J. L. Tidwell of
Iredell.

CHI-VO HOUSE PAIHT

Barnes& McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

liunt tear your shirt In 
detuning what other« wear.

con- P A I N T S
V A R N I S H E S

Better a good 
poor leader

follower than a It I» a wise man who refuses to '
worry over another's wisdom

E N A M E L S
D UC O

«on in Jeopardy, but it's not the _____
first time such a thing lias hap ' night 

came pelted. Justice must be served and 
through her fingers There was a murder will out. Truth is more 
poignant quality to her grief. She aucretl even thun u mother’s love, 
was very young and v ry frail. It's my task to discover the 
Mr*. Holmes realized that this truth."
tragedy hud broken her like a "But you haven't. I was mls- 
hutterfly. A curse on men like , tsk*n." the woman protested. "I*m | my door after Jerry told me good 
Amos Ethridge! Yea. and on men not going to let an Innocent per-,  night. After lie left l went to bed.) 
like Vogel! , son suffer for  my mistake." [ I  heard some shots, but I didn't I

After a while the mother said. "M istake!”  ¡k n ow  Amos Ethridge had been|
roughly : "G o  away! Give me a "W ell, call It whatever you killed until the next morning. Asi
chance to think. Mind you. I want to. I gave wrong testimony, j soon us I heard about it I hurried I
don't believe It's any use' but— ” , I Bed !” (up  there and hung around all
Again she broke out In gusty vex- "Indeed? It's too hutl you're so day That * the truth, so help me I
atlon. “ Oh. why does everything late confessing It. Now see here" ¡G o d ! '
I do turn out wrong? It's his fault —«he speaker's tone changed 
as much a« mine. It's easy for ( "we'll  end this foolishness right 
you to tell me to He. to perjure now I'm not going to let you 
myself— " ; make a monkey out o f  me. what-

" !  don't. I merely say what !'d ever your natural impulse may 
— be willing— to do."  be. I dare say you'll testify that

K E L V i n n i O R ’ S
A question or two was voiced.* 

luit the woman did not answer.
"I talked to some of you boys 

that morning and told you all I 
knew, but you went out of your 
wa> to treat me contemptuously

"A ll  right! All right! Go 
along now. I'll let you know If I 
ran think o f  anything, hut I'm 
sick. That's my luck Sick ' That's 
how things go with me. 1 I wish

I deceived or coerced you; put make fun o f me. 1 was furious

DB. W . W . SNIDE!

DUBLIN. TEXAS

Office Phone .................... M
Residence Phone ............ »4

words into your mouth; Induced 
you to sign sum thing you didn’t 
read We'll see! Are you going to 
play straight, do your duty as u 
citizen and stick to what you 
said, o r— P*

"No. I can't. I'm going to tell 
the truth ”

Vogel rote. "Thanks for  letting 
me know. If you choose to dis
credit yourself in any such man
ner I'll make s good job  o f  It. 
You arte. I've looked up your 
whole history and I ’ll make you 
tell It to the Jury, with your own

E V E R Y T H I N G !

~  1ST

Tires, tubes, accessories of all kinds; 
factory guaranteed repair parts . . .  we 
are fully equipped to care for all your 
automobile needs. Our experienced 
mechanics and repair men are at your 
service at all times.

Cunningham Chev. Co.
W - H I C O -

when I saw your stories When 1 
wan on the stage I used to get a 
thrill out o f  Interviews; I wus 
crazy for publicity. People In my 
profession frequently get that 
way I loved to see my name In t 
print. 1 saved every notice, every i 
criticism I collected thousands | 
of clippings and preserved them, i 
It's a mild form of  disease and 
lots of actors have It. for they're 
always playing to an audience.

"I 've been acting all my life, on 
the stage nt home. before my" 
friends, to myself. When you're In 
l*r!nt. you're acting In a way. 
only to a different audience. When 
I lost my voice I lost my au
dience That was the hardest 
thing to bear. I used to think I 
was the most tragic figure in the 
world, hut"— the speaker smiled 

j bitterly e " l  guess it was largely 
' because 1 never saw my name In 
I print, never heard It mentioned 
I any more. What Is a career except 
j — applause? What does a person 
I get out o f  It except food for his 
¡vanity? I'm telling you this to) 
1 explain what happened next, for  If
* you don't understand the sort of 
. person I am the theatrical tem- 
j pe,ament you won't be able to

understand what I did 
"Well, after I got over my first 

resentment at being ridiculed, the 
old disease came back. It pleased 
in*- to he written about and to 

, hav«> my word* quoted. even 
, though you called me the ‘goose 
| woman.' '* bedraggled old hag.’  a 
, drunken harridan.' When I reel- 
i lied how far I d gone hark a lot 
' o f  dead hopes and ambition* came 
! to life Ember* I thought, were
• cold The "go«»e  woman! It's a 

good name for me
I "All at once I dropped out o f  
ithe  papers entirely I got no more* 

thrills; had nothing to think

Arc Your Assurance of
L IF E L O N G  K IT C H E N  

H A P P IN E S S
IT isn't ncavsary to say much to people who come in to 

make an actual inspection of the new 19)6 Kelvinator. 
It represent« value that they can sec for themselves!

Take temperature, for instance. There's no need to 
guess about it. Kelvinator's unique Built-in Thermometer 
shows exactly how cold it is . . .  gives absolute assurance 
o f safe, dependable, unvarying protection.

Then there's economy o f operation. Kelvinator pro
vides a written Certificate o f Low Cost o f Operation that 
tell« in advance that currrnt consumption will be low.

Important, too, is the service you can expea from a 
refrigerator. Kelvinator gives you a signed assurance of 
dependability, the manufacturers’ Five Year Protection 
Plan.

But these aren't all that catch the eye! There are flex
ible grid* in all ice trays, automatic defroster, interior 
light, vegetable crisper and all o f the other refinements 
that make a refrigerator truly up-to-the-minute.

There's no question about it. VC'hen you’ve seen the 
new Kelvinator for yourself, you, too, will say: *'My next 
refrigerator will be a Kelvinator.”

SmsJl Doutt Paymtnl . . .  Ttrmt to Fit Your Budgrt

J w  ” ■MSI
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I never have bad an acre o f  garden.
1 but we could have. And you 
I know we have never bad enough 

potatoes, and peas and beans to
last us all winter either. This 
year we can raise them and learn 
how to store them, and they will 
be a big help to us. Resides that,
1 want some herbs like my gruud- 
mother use to have. They have to 
have u place that doesn't Kel| 
plowed up every year, and li we 
have an a fre  o f  garden we can 
have a place in there. And we 

Krath j cun have an asparagus bed, too. 
i that does not act plowed up. Aud 

we need 70 bushels of corn for j 
every work critter we have."

history ¿Marches On! by A . B. Chapi

"M a." the head o f  the family 
may say. "You know we never have 
fed old Reck any 70 bushels 
corn in a year. Whut is the use o f  
putting it down now? Might get 
some money from the Government 
tor that ami if we don't plant it 
In corn .”
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Entered as second-class matter 
May 10. 1007. at the postofficc at 
Hicu, TexaH, under the Act of t'uu- 
gress of March 3. 1X79. _____

Year $1.00 Sis Months 73c
Outside Hamilton Bosque 

Comanche Counties —
One Year $1.50 Si* Months .sic

All subscriptions payable CASH 
IN ADVANCE. Taper will be dts-I 
continued when time expires

Cards of thanks, obituaries and 
resolution* o f  respect will be 
charg 'd  at the rate o f  on« cent 
per word. Display advertising rate 
Will be given upon request

HI,,.. T e x ,  Friday. May t i .  I9:»>.

THU COST OF I . O l F K ' M F ' l
One person out o f  every t n of 

those employed in the l nit.d 
States draws his or her pay from 
aoaie government unit, a,■> online 
to a recent report of the .National 
Civil Service Reform I-cagixt
More than 1.*00.000 person* ar- 
on  Federal, state aud lo>al l>»'- 
rolla. and 3$ percent of all the 
tnx revenue collected In the 
United Stales goes to pay 'h  ir 
salaries. The total cost of $4.-ood.- 
000.000 a year for the admlniatra-1 w or|t Mt 
lion o f  public affairs Is m arly  . ! 
percent o f  our estimate*! uational 
Income at present. Seven ,ents 
out o f  every dollar earned by 
productive workers goes to pay 
the non-productive

The number o f  these govern
ment employees is Increasing !l*~.ing grass In the pasture 
•lead of decreasing One singl* i • • •
new permanent agency : lo
Federal Government 
Security Board. has 
that It will employ 11*
during the next year, and ___
only a beginning

Our whole political party svs- 
tem la baaed upon putting party 
workers on the public payrolls 
All efforts to eliminate the num
ber of tax-eaters fail in the f a , ’
Of the desire of politicians in 
power to strengthen their local,
•tale or national party organiza
tions. The politician who stand* 
the beat chance »f being re-el* > ted 
to any office Is the one who can 
put the largest number of his f o l 
lowers on jobs at the taxpayers' 
ogpense Competence counts for 
laaa and political usefulness 
■lore under sued conditions

Doubtless w- must hav- go 
meat, but beyond doubt w> 
pay too high a price for it

and
overnmeut was not 

any farmer for any 
took out of corn if his work stock 
and his folks didn't have enough. 
And the Government don't think 
you've got enough unless you’ve 
got the So bushels for every per- j 
son like 1 was talking about, aud 

bushels apiece for each head 
k.

" I  tell you what you 
money for though. Papa 
Is if you plant me • nl 
grass lawn all ar

can get 
and that 

pretty 
>und the house.

u can get paid for that at the 
ime rate you get paid for  plant-

for

tru
can

Ol K NIM TH F'HOV

“ All my life I've been wanting 
a lawn It looka so cool like And 

i It helps keep the house from being 
; so dirty And the children don't 
| get their clothes near as dirty If 
i li**)- play uu the ai ls* as when 
j they play In the dirt. It makes 
the washing easier.

• • •
"Resides that, everybody that 

passes the house would say. 't-ook 
! at that pretty lawn.’ like they do 

when they pass Mrs. Jones’ place. 
Now. her house isn't a bit better 

' than oura. but It looks a lot better 
because she has that lawn around 

I it that looks like a great, green 
l velvet carpet.

• • •
‘ Papa wh.-n v„u sign up that

cropping pirn with the county ag 
ricultural agent sign up for an 
acre of lawn around the bouse 
won't you please?"

Very Latest
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Building for the . ,
Lesson for May ?Mh l uk, - 
Ooldt n Ti V ' " K'' ** '*
This I* a temp

ontMirttiniiy“  I 
h till »

control. W «

rance les*un
so presenti un opportunità K>r 
study or thè be*t w 
promote llQue 
sgree that alco- 

; hol and gasoline 
do noi mix. tbal 
drutiketi driver* 
are a menare of 
major propor- 
tions. Invcstlga- 

h„ws that 
lengthcns 

.idioti tino 
motoria!

I-filli lo

sud

Ar*. D A I « -

ital abstinent** 
I Council for 
that reason 

attitude toward th- 
o f  alcoholic bevern - 

v using th. ni<

'method* of publicity and edu, 
ilion But many authorlti ,  tl 

, oiivia, ed (hat liquor must net,
he encouraged that mod. rulxatk,,, 
is dangerouH because It ina, »4, 11, 
|,ad lo excess.

It is unfortunate that the jj.
quor Industry in our coumry 1, 
ip iatcd for private profit, Thl* 
means that consumption Is stinm.
Hied through the expansion tech- 
-it, of conventional business, vt«

i .dl know what million* the hr*«.
, ¡ > (toured Into the advertís meat 
of their wares. Une method uf
control, strongly ad vor at, d by 

omp*tent «• u,lent*, la a go
un ut monopoly. The retail «
! (|u»r they say, should be
ri> ! on hv the aiate thron«
,.ven -hops under a control 
«ai-li authority to determine 

• fu  the l,M-atlnn o f atores 
, nt rol advertidhC- T o  be 
i would not solve the pr,

■■ • . t. -1 y. But putting the 
iniiiut Into the liquor but 

ui.i:I,I a' least take the prof 
it and *0 keep connut 

within reasonable bound.* Mesa- 
while our whole school and col- 

. program must, like the Hus- 
in i- v, rnment. get behind g 

i rtriv* for alcohol education.

vera- 
le of 
car-

h Its 
ear*

pii»
and

fttirt,
•Hlrm
go?*
ntii

• out 
ptlofi

B r u c e -
B a r t o n

fCHarts . legs to fold completely 
j the 54-Inch board.
I e e e

behind linerie» t lwaj*  Nuille* llir„iigh
In a Boston new-paper

■

a memorable pliotograp 
whole page was devoted to p 
of d' struct!,,!! and dlsast,

I Iti the «enter ol the pac-,
I burst of sunlight thrum

ring
saw

dures 
r .  But 
like t

the hair Your s, tip Is massaged
and the hair poi isti 
strands gleam wilt

With your hair newly perms 
nrnt s a v . f  for th, summer It 1-
11 p to you to keep it looking soft, 
highly burnished and lovely. T o  lire  
do this. It must be shampooed o f - 1 
ten with a liquid soap softly | 
waved and brushed dally. It la 
brushing which give* your h*C
thoa. lovely highlight* which are t„*  through th* Ir 
so Important If you would have cn,l to end before 
vour hair always looking Is-autl-1find an tnoffenatn 
fully groom, I Don t be afraid I The cure-all I

d so that the
life and

tnd now there*« an automatic 
c lock  which turns the radio on or 
o f f  at any given hour. This clock
will be hailed with delight by ra- I thr* alining *k>, we- a
dlo Inveterutrs who like to go  to a woman and her four
sleep to music and to be awaken-1 dren. 

lua I , I Seat'd on the edge o f  an iron
H  «heir favorite song. | * jth , hl background of

, of 
hll-

If’ s no lunger
poor, frantic fern

n-cessary
s to go 
purses

t Ml Kll t '
r iF K

The dream of  « great motor- 
highway from the northern t* t‘ r 
o f  the United State* to the 
pouthern tip o f  South America is 
rapidly ,»n its way to rwiH iat»n  
The road to Meglro Pity 1« n« arl* 
completed. Work has b een  begun 
by several nation* south o f Mes 
Ico. Our Federal government h*«
Offered to give $400.,MM» to the 
governments oi Guatemala Houd 
Inaa Nicaragua and 1‘ anama to 
build bridges for this i an-Amet 
lean highway

T o  the t'nlted States an.I par
ticularly to our voting no n of 
ambition and enterprise tin- ties 
tie between North and South Am 
•rlca Is a w-.de door opening on to 
new frontier*. The gr, ,te*t oppor 
tunittee for the pioneering sptrU 
which made Am -rlca w ha- ‘ t ts.
11« to the south of u* Never be 
fore has there been *u, h 1 feeling 
of frlcndlln* ** between the iu 
tlons o f  South Ararlcan and „ar 
own country. The Tan American 
Airways has done much to pro
mote this feeling

Americans are weliome .,* nev 
*r biidore in the vast under I oped* 
regions o f  the SoutA«rn H'-mt* 
phere. Wh re on, e the people of 
the Spanish American republics 
looked to Germany for the devel
opment of their natural resources, 
to Great Britain for their capital 
Investment* and to Italv for their 
new- population. they are now 
turning their eve* to the United 
States American motor cars.
American electrical equipment.
American shoes. American commo 
d'tlea generally, are gaining n*-w 
foothold* in the South American 
market, and American* o f  spirit 
and energy are ms,I- to feel at 
home.

There are still great unrealized
opportunities In our own country j c  , _ , h '  .__ , ~~ ~T
But in the pton-erlng field , which j j . )Bch confn, , tH£
appeal to the . d w w t i m . , ,  South (s ized )  requires 1 '*  yards Bloomer
America todav offer* American ,|one requires 1 yard of JS-mch ma- 
youth great opportunltv | tenal

DAINTY T o r s  FRIM k
Pattern S75X Mothers, stiend a 

couple o f  hours on this appealing, 
comfortable mo*iel to please and 
"set* o ff"  that little miss in the 
two-to-elght group. Furnishing 
dr*** and paMies and simplified 
sewing Instructions. Pattern *75* 
la certain to please you immense
ly. A little frock of this sort with

that brushing will remove your 
wave It won t at all If you use 
one of the new hair brushea with 
w ld 'ly  spaced bristles cut in a 
wavellke trim and especially de

igned not to remove vour wave 
Irfarn to brush your hgir c o r 
rectly and you will be delighted 
with the glorious lustre and shin 
ins cleanliness The wide spacing* 
o f  the brush will pick up each 
•trand and polish It from the 
r,..,*s out to the very ends of 

>ur hair Start at the back o f 
your head, and putting the brush 
«>n Its side, brush upwards and 
outward using a vibrating move- 
m> nt 1 sort «if lightening streak 
.fe t* wblrh catrhes each hair Bo 

that you can feel the tug at the 
ots aa you do your brushing 

Take strand hr strand and mas-
• age each onr in this manner. 
1* pr th. brush on a towel as 
you go to keep It clean.

A brushing a day Is really a 
grand dry rlean ng treatment for 
v<>ur hair which you may be sure 

needs You know your face 
ollects a g«e>d deal of grime da

ily as vou can see by the appear
ance of wash, loth and tissues, and 
vour hair Is similarly affected 
When you brush your hair, you
• uiose ail the dust particles 

which It accumulates, and at th* 
same tune, the oil which Is 
brought out by the stimulation o f

for 
wad*
from 

they finally 
little lipstick 

,ur*-a ll  la a new little slid, 
bag with fastener- that glide 011 
a thin gold chain It Is rubber- 
lined for perfect cleanliness, and 
Into Its four and a half by fire 
Inch pouch you can put an »max
ing amount o f  make-up necessi
ties A larger slxe called th* 
tourist case, adds to the comfort 
o f  travel.

Ta«lel tone» in general ar, 
fureaeen for summer. and 
among them Is a soft shade o f  
pale faded pink that I* sponsored 
by all the leading milliner». Thl 
co lor  Is called old pink by cer
tain houses and ashes o f  rost 
other designers The greens 
re-present* d by soft tone* o f  res
eda.

song.
• flood stained hume, this motbrt 
I smiled valiantly nt, th, , .mera 

B e  ism thank 1 ■ >
Ma< Gibbon for writing a m u cli jth i lr  defiance at Kate and

little book. Manners ini •l*d»,ent*
That phnettled

Business (just published by the 
Macmillan Company 1. It gives o f 
fice girls expert udvice on how ,0 
dress at work, how to behave, 
and how to get along with the 
boss.

Nome year* ago one o f  I he large 
Bible publish, r» had a heavy ov
er-stock ol' <,|•l•lashl••ued lam i,I 
1111,1* s. Ju«t a* Il «sa« lie, ¡del lo 
d is tro )  the obsolete «hes-ls, along 
ciiinc gu enterprising bookman 
noni the South o h o  »tiered I» 
buy the ltd nl an attractive price.| for, In lt.,«l -> n-< 
Ihr publisher« heaved a «Igh of 
relief. Nome fimi- later hr br 
éame rurlou* to know what had

graph ought to ni 
In 1 he schoolrooms along with 
traditional scene of Washington 4 brow. 
Crossing the Del,-ware. It I* a por-j Now comes 
trait of tin- unqu, nciiable Spirit ol - f Claveland 
America. I book

It took me back In memory to and

11 hr planets at the moment of
I birth but It Is now pretty well 
. -t , Idl.lied that two boy hables

lean «-titer the world at the ».«im 
sc, und and he totally dltterent.

At a later date the phreuolog- 
-ts asserted that extras dlnarjr 

: talent could lie detected >y the 
X, of the head and th< peculiar 

! letti I - und valleys found thereon. 
It* 1 • again, the facts s* > :n to 
> iplisl the theory. Daniel Web- 
- r Bismarck, and Oliver Crom
well hud enormous beads, a* did 

I Nal'idston. But George \\:,-<'¡ng- 
Urd 'uns  upper story was compara- 
the lively sin,ell; Shakeapeare's wax 

i of only average slxe. Statu* of 
attg Julius Caesar show that he had 
' ic to thet a large head nor a high

Dr.
In

Georg» W. Crlle 
hia Interesting

the days of the IlsytoU flood ÜÍ. nothin«
1U13. 1

1 visited Dayton and Itami lton of the
where the receding waitvrs had piami 1
left smears of mud twclve fe e t11 hour <i
high on the buildings ! «timuli

In the window of a bank in ¡Ito arhl
Hamilton some on,- »tu.-k up this 1 thitu’ H
sign “ Noah was 12» ye. ira old be jj iiy  o f  1

Th,- Thenonieuon of I-ife. 
ils us that genius Is in fact

more or Ws« than s dia
.ni*,,I by abnormal a>tiviiy 
thyroid gland. When Ihe

the brain get-

notigh to build 
the Ark iMm't lose your n,-rv,."

That Is America That is why 
we are not destroyed by fl

liap|>eaid to the IhhiF«. ~OIi j e « , " i droughts ,,- i -tib-n
Not our forests or our mln> » or 

our soil or our gold are our real 
resources We survive and go for-

*»ld t lie N,ml berner. “ I «„1,1 Iheni 
" ju l l  in lhe fir«i fcw month« al 

' clgbt dollar« aples-e. flfty cent« 
tlowii and the rc«l al a qiiurter a|wa-,| !>•

* b y jw r e k .  IW  bail a spécial «H of II- restll, n, • .,ru! :.,lüi 
arc | la«frations niadr. The Itiety, the Thyrold for Gealu- . . 

ungels and the prophet« were ail “  “ 
done In lilarh-l'iice. t on «re. ni)
Muge«! market 1« uniong the 
negroes."

has n*«w In-" F r e - w  heeling'
Vailed the k ltcb -n '  A new type of 
potato rleer and vegetuble-and 
fruit-crusher shown in Chicago's 
Merchandise Mart uses a porce
lain colander on tall legs, and an 
elliptical roller In place o f  the 
old-fashioned masher. Among the 
other Innovations is a vteel-legged 

knet-aetton Ironing board fBst 
put on the market. A new method

the gland« is dlatrlbuted out on of folding allows the three sturdy

Then ancient« attributed 
to some peculiar conjunct!«

extra 
able

v, without aeemlng effort 
that are beyond the <apac* 
>r,llnary folk.

This Is intereallng. Some ,l*y. 
• n w*' really know something 

cut  the glands. It may be i»c*»l- 
«1- or j hi by -booting a little thvt >H >r 

pituitary into a man's arm. to 
H ch.n : from a medio. In

to a stern winder.
There Is at lesst a million v ar» 

of work abend o f the « d m  *<*• 
and , v, n then they will be cimt. 
as l.a Place did on his d -a 'b  '• 
"What we know Is nothing, «hit  
we have to learn la Irntneti

tenias 
n of

HITS O* THII.HNOTHY
By Dean F7. V. White (CIAI 
Buu from your creditors and 

your credit will fly  from you.
You are a nuisance when you 

dump your troubles In front o f
sUolliri.

Some people aim high and 
shoot low.

Worrying about the worries of 
others makes one a spiritual 
bankrupt.

DEPARTMENT 
or

HOME ECONOMICS

O K EBX
« ta u  CoUsgs la r  W <

The House o f Hazards By mac Arthur

Ddparrnient o f  Horn- K .,■ ti,>rnI*— cupfuls Add an equul par! ot h„t 
Texas State College for Women milk Then add blended butter and

■ f l o u r H

Designed in vues: l . 4. 6 and . 
years Size 4 requires JVi yards of
J5-nt --------- * * —

JUST MAKES A P E R S O N  
FRIENDLY WITH 

THE WHOLE 
WORLD

ON T E W S  l ’ Y RUN
■ y  Minnie Fisher Cunningham, 

Extension Service Kdltor.

Texas farmers and ranchmen 
are bow engaged making out 
work shrets and planning their 
1*3$ cropping under the new Soil 
Conservation program Stretch
your Imagination as to what kind | the pantlea to match will he moat 
o f cnaveraatton* are going on ar- wearable for playtime and par- 
ound the farm home tables o f ,  tie* In the not far distant vaca 
Texas Don’t you think they are | Mon time 
something like this? I The frock, with soft

•Pnpn.“  the mother of the fam
ily ta baying ' ‘don't forge* when 
yon make out that sheet on the 
rm|k#lng plan for 1!*3« that the 
Extension ftervlr* says we will 
Seed $• bushels o f  corn p- r per
son to feed the chickens and pig* 
M d  other critters we use for food 
— I mean It) bushele allowed for 
a  vary person In rhJa family that 

■ baa to be fed Now don't vou f,«-- 
M t  tint .  Ton hove to figure out 
Bow amay acres It wilt toke to 
itwo an tbnt.# # ,

' - « A * *  Bood Ml Bore 'of gnr- 
Ao* *Br the whole fkaxily too. W o

be<-«im1ng
1 eter Tan collar yoke waist, rot 
in one-piece with sleeves, and a 
cute, brief flared «klrt. all conform 
to make a finished picture that Is
trnlv delightful

Uoe a gingham, percale, print, 
calico or If you prefer a coat Her 
material tub allk. lawn, o r  dotted 
Swiss might he suggesvd.

For PtTT FKM . send te cents 
In rein (for  sarti pattern de- 

year Yarns, YDDRE.HN, 
JTfTt.E M MMFK and NIZF te 

« 1r s  News 
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Denton. May 14 -Celery Is a 
good stand-by for giving flavor to 
any menu. It may be used on the 
hors d ‘ oeuvre plate. Iu salads or 
soups, or as a vegetable. Con
sequently an entire stalk may be 
used economically from th* coarse 
stalks to tbe crisp hearts.

Celery It a very good source of 
s  alciunx phtaphorous. and $rou 
so Its uae contributes greatly to 
atrong bones, sound t«*tb. and 
good red blood

Dividing the celery stalk: 
Usually the tender Inner stalk« 
are the only ones really suitable 
to be served raw The moderately 
course atems may then be cream
ed or scalloped, and the green
ish out side portion msy be used 
In purees or very finely ground 
The leaves make a nice garnish 
for meat dishes or mey be used 
for making nesta for salad«.

Celery may be kept for some 
time If It Is cleaned and separat
ed and wrapped In a damp cloth 
and placed In the refrigerator

FRUIT SALAD 1 :• , flnt.|y
chopped. 1 c. chopped pineapple.
1 2 c. finely cut dales Combine 
tngredU V -  with whippe t « ream 
dressing and serve on lettuce.

HAM SALAD' 2 c. finely cut 
cooked ham l-$ c chopped <e|ery 
1-2 c cooked pcss Combine with 
mayonnaise and serve for lunch- 
ton*.

j CKI.KHY BOt'l ’ 2 c cups coarse 
«talks of celery, 2 0 milk. 2 T 
butter.

and th, salt and pepper to 
taste Cook five mlnuteg or mor* 
and serve hot.

BRAISED CE L E R Y : 2 Dr«*
stalks <e|ery. 4 T. ahortentng 1 
carrot. 2 cubes bouillon, cup hot 
water, parsley. Wash, scrape, and 
eut celery |n t«q>-lBCh WHIih* 
Tat boil in aaited watar ftrs nilnu* 

Drain. Heat shortening, add 
carrot and bouillon cubes dis
solved in hot wnter. When blend
ed. add the celery gjMl simmer 
turning often, until la la golden. 
Remove carrot and sprinkle tb» 
c l e r y  with finely mlocsd parsley- 

CREAMED CELERY: Parboil
celery In aaited water until ten
der Serve in well seasoned medium 
thl, k while sauce as you have ser
ved diced celery.

2 T. flour. Wash and cut I 
¡u p  celery Cook In enough water St,’, . ' r "  V i l l"* 's " "  

to cover unlit lender Drain off j * ' 0 *or 
water and save for the celery 
forced through the puree's sieve 
Tbe celery and liquid are then 
combined In the upper part o f  the

THIN WKRK IH T E S A R  MIMTORY
1$$5 The first step toward«

■ n independent organisation In 
1 ex«« was through committee* of 
safety The flrat committee 
safety w„  appo(Bt, g  >t Mina on 
May 17.

1*45 On May 1«  the gorern- 
m«tit Of Mexico agreed to recog 
nl«c the independence d f  Texas on
’ he condition that Texes should 
r,,main an Independent nation
■  'B d  General Taylor  took
im,«session o f  Matnmoras on
May ]»

' '5 7  James Cadaden w H  *P* 
pointed „n May 1»  to make ■ I"** 
boundary treaty with Mexico.

' S®1 Rice Institute at Houston 
» » «  chartered on May Ite—Texas 

Women (CIA>.

i Most people eat flattery. 
! * Ihe dish.

then

A w í j s J U Í
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Mr. and Mih. I 111 m Seugo spent 
I Sunday In Fort Worth.

■ 0 8 8  SHOP, Jewelry, 
ta d  Clock Kepalrluf.

Watch 
XI-tic

Mr. and Mra. II. 
children spent the
week lu Groesheck

N. Wolfe and 
first o f  the 
with relatives.

J. P. Rodgers. Sr. and daughtar, 
Misa Thoma Rodgers were visitors 
In Dublin Monday.

Kur Itcrrles and Fruits, aee \ A 
Keweii Berry picking days, Mon
days. Wednesdays. Fridays. 62-2«'

MIsh Thoma Rodgers and Mrs. 
S K. Illair were visitors In Waco 
last Thursday.

W. E Petty matle a business 
•rip to I.amkln und Hamilton on 
Wednesday o f this week.

Mrs Fred Must and son. Jimmie 
of Dallas are here visitine her 
parent. Mr and Mrs, S. W. Wall 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs C, C. Smith and
children of Temple were here 
Sunday visit Inc his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J Smith and other 
relatives,

Mr and Mrs J. W Jones, Dor
othy Moss and Hetty Maid win 
were in Hamilton Sunday after
noon visiting Mr. and Mrs. M. V. 
Coleman anil family,

Mildred Ross, Mary Hoh ami 
Kubllee Malone and O. M. Ilrtunli- 
lett. Jr. were in Hamilton Monday 
atteiidltiK the fum rul services of 
1,. II. Craig.

Birthday of three Oh.cnrd 
l.asl SusiUy at Salem

Mrs. J W- KtiKliah o f  Johusvllle,
Hoy Littleton of Kocky Point and 
Albert M< Entire of this aecliou 
were honored with a hi« dinner ai i 
the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. Albert 1 
■Mi Entire Sunday. .More thuli one 

¡hundred auesta enjoyed (he ocea-1 
slon.

Tables were set under large
live oak trees near the home, and 
basket lunches und ice l iu  Were 
served to the families o f  the com* I 
munltles us fo llows:

K It. Noland, Mr. ami Mrs. T.
It I.alley, Mr. and Mrs. Cup .Me- 
Tire and sous, Mr. and Mra. Mar-! 
viu Noland uud family, Mr. and 

I Mis Charlie Koonsman ami son, 
dr, ami Mra. Floyd Noland. Mrs 

i Zelplia Hassell and sous. Mrs. P.
; II. Muyfiebl and son. Mr. ami 

Mra. liu  Noluiid and family. Mrs.

L. H. CBAII*. FOHNKRLY 
OF lilt o .  HI MILD IN 
HAMILTON MONBAY P.

Funeral services were held at "The surprlslua similarity 
the Church o f Christ In Hamilton answers from these 
Monday afternoon at .1 o 'clock I who have 
for L H. Craig. of that city, .hut with 
formerly o f  lltco Klder Letund

, distributed to every county Judge reports represents Un ‘encourag

I relief. Commented Drought :
of

local officials 
been closely In touch 

our projects offers vast en- 
. . .  oouraument to Works l rogress ot
Alton, pastoi ot the 11 a in 11 ton t ftrluls Almost without 
Church o f  Christ --------- exceptiou.

• ondurted thè mayors ami county Jmiaes frotn 
Services unii Intermeiil wa» nude • every section of T e la  liuve cui 
In a ceniciery in thal city. Ipliatliully declared th.it our poll. y

Mr. Crutg w ho limi l„ „  |n ||| jo r  puhllc worka tu can for thè un 
bealih for  a«‘ veral monili«, passed | •'■•Pluyed o f Ibis state ih far su- 
uway in u hospital in Dallas Sat- •" r|,,r “ "X »ystcni o f  doliiiK out
urilay night, and bis body w a a l " " '  m c  .-lties o f  llfc. 
tukeii to llanilltou Sunday. | "The theme of Work. Dot chur-

The deceased was borii in M l i - ! ****** tbrough tlie «m ire  lisi
«miri Sopì t. Ito;, and tor thè of •n»wers io th< <|ucstioiiaire. A

Belt« llallcy ami children, the II. 
D. children. Mr. and Mrs. Ther- 
tuan Harbin, Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence N'ola:nl and baby, Mr. and 
Mrs Will Rogers ami family, 
uud Mrs. Johnnie Scott and i 
Mr. and Mrs. Goog Lambert 
family, Mrs. S. P. Kaf.ell 
children, Mr. uiul Mrs. Elbert

______  I Stone ami family, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Orvill«' Hieaing and chll-1 A.lh*‘ rl Kntlre. Mrs. J. 

dren. und Mrs. Oscar Sorley and ■ "ar il .  Mrs Mary McKntlri 
children o f  Cranfills (lap were in •*' aushamp. Misses Hazel Jo 
l l l co  Tuesday visiting their par- | llHh Loeta Holiersou. I.ola

J. Leeth I

Mrs. James M llaiiknlght and 
daughters returned to their home I 
in Cañado the first o f  the week 
after a visit here with her par- 1 
eats. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Mingus

e m 
ani!

Mr. and Mrs. 
other relatives.

Mr.
M U I S .

and
uud

H.
Mrs. 
Eng 

An- 
C .in - ,

past thirty 
in Hamilton 
was engaged in 
rum hliig interest 
fumlly moved fr< 
or two ago

Surviving Mr. 
widow, four sons 
ters.

W. M. Cheney . 
ly were among 
who attended tin 
Monday.

years has resided
County, where he 

real , state und 
i- He and his I their physical
•in III

d

D. F. 
le fro 
acral

preponderant rnujorlty of the an
swers Indicate ttlut workers on 
WPA projects am  more content 

well-being luipmv- 
lr morale much high- 
i that displayed by the 
e when they were re 
t relief."
ires to determine 
sponsors toward 
re distributed b 

addition to tin

a a y a r  j \ * n<* ,h ‘ j « r  Qian wm¡
* «am«* ppopi 

ar<* hU » CjvinK c!lr»*<
" ,luUKil- ¡ g,man,

Attention was called to aeveral 
extracts from letters to the Works 
Progress Adm instiator:

From Hill County “ Cnder th<‘ 
present work program carried on 
under the supervision o f  efficlt ut 
supervlsoirs this county has pro
f i t e d  to the extent o f  ten to one 
by doing constructive work with 
federal aid."

From Crowell, Foard County:
I be W PA project on our dam 

and spjllway Is ou< of the beat 
Jobs I ever saw. It gav, einploy- 
meiit to the unemployed, helped 
local business, und gave the <lt> 
a permanent unit useful public im
provement."

From Terrell, Kaufman County: 
"There Is no work being don her« 
now with the sole objc* t in view 
being the giving of employment
all pi 
pu il nei

licei H, •d jud
■' I ¡un
b* Unfit

(be
the 

WPA
q u e a -t tl| 
work j in

Mrs. Robert Streepy ami « hll- 
dren o f  Waco spent a part o f  the 
week here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Penn Blair and d»lighter.

Mrs. Bernard Ogle returned 
home Sunday from Hohy where 
•he «pent the week with her 
mother and other relatives.

tiuests In the 
Mrs. II Smith 
were, Mr. and 
o f  Dublin, and 
son Smith and 
envtlle.

home of Mr and 
Tuesday night

Mrs l.„ k I leek '
Mr. and Mrs Hud- 
chlldren o f  Steph-

V. F. Dupree. Jr o f  Waco spent 
tile week end h> re with 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. V. F 
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Petty, 
were In Comanche County Sun
day looking over their farming 
Interests.

Guy A y cock accompanle I IPs
son-in-law. Harry Alcxande- of
Dallas on a huslness trip to
Brownvllle and points in M.xl-'o 
last week Mr. Aycock return« d to 

his pair-1 Hlco Sunday.
Dupree,

Frank Hieh;irds o f  San Antonia. 
I and Henry Vann of Temple were 

in l l lco  a short time Sunday vis
iting their cousin Mr* Forty  and 
son. whom they had not seen In 
several y«>ars.

Mrs. Floy Young o f  Steph« nvllle 
was in Hlco last Thursday >ven• 
Ing vfsitlnng her old friend,
Guv Aycock.

Mrs.

Mrs R. B. Armstrong of Ste- 
phenvllle was In Hlco lust 
Thursday visiting her parents. 
Mr and Mr«. W. M. Cheney.

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Porter and 
Miss Frances Plant spent Sunday 
in Denton, guests o f  Miss Martha 
Porter, a student o f  C. I. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Koonce of 
Rising Star auent the week end 
here with her alater. Mrs. Hattie 
Norton, and her brothel-», ths- 
Randala Brothers.

Mr». Snm Trlmmler o f  the Falls 
(Ireek community Is spending a! 
few days hefe with her parents. Charlie 
Mr, and Mrs. J. J. Leeth ami ; visiting In 
other relatives. last week.

George Dudley anil Grady Bar- 
row were business visitors in 
Waco Monday, and on Tuesday, 
Mr Barrow again w,nt to Waco, 
und on this trip was accompanied 
by Joe AIm>I.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Duncan. Joe 
Guyton, and M isses ' Katherin" 
'Ix'Ulae and Kvelyn Miller o f  
Dallas were In l l lco  Sunday vl*- 
itlng in the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
.1 A. Guyton and with other rela- 

| lives.

Klmer Glesecke who has been 
in Washington fur the past two 
months employed as file clerk in 
government work, returned horn' 
this w iek on account of Illness 
His many friends hope he recov
ers soon.

Martin of Mora in was 
Hlco the lHtter part of 
He Is recovering nicely

Miss Mettle Rodgers. Latin in
structor In Baylor I'nlverslty at 
Waco, was a week end guest o f  
her pnreuts. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Rodgers.

Miss Jessie Miller Pool, a stu
dent of Baylor I'nlverslty at 
W h o  spent the week end here 
with her par«'nts. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Pool.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Allred and 
Mr. and Mrs. t). II. Allred und 
children o f  near Carlton were 
here Sunday visiting In the John
nie Farmer and J, JJ. Dilta homes

1 from Injuries received In 
lomobile wreck sveral 
ago. He is now able 

! around with only the aid 
1 cane.

cn ad* 
months 
to g<t
«if a

Mr., and Mrs 
to o *  their sou, 

Blinda venvy le 
»•«•pe ft

L*
Sim W. JSverett 
Barton, to Steph- 
wherc his tonsils 

at th« Stcphe»vlHe 
Is home now and

were remove«
Hospital. He 
doing nicely.

OftiMe and MlaiaSbYFrances and 
Doris Jean Powledge of Dallas. 
Miss Julia W osler  o f  Henderson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John O. Potts 
and sons. Billy and Boh. of 
QatesvBle spent the week end 
here In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Powledge. Miss Frances and 
Miss Woster are teachers In the 
Lidaho School In Dallas.

P A L A C E
■ICO

FRIDAY—
"MAGNIFICENT OBBEHHION"

With
IRENE DUNNE AND 

ROBERT TAYLOR 
Also

•Oswald Cartoon" and 
"Fatbe New«" *

SAT. H IT. aad NIGHT 
Burk’s Newest 
•I tkr Juagle 

"FAN© AND CLAW"
Also

CARTOON

L. W Weeks went to Tempi** 
last Friday after a tractor which 
C. C. Smith had purchased to put 
on his farm In the Chalk Moun
tain «(immunity. Mr. Weeks took 
It to Chalk Mount iin Saturday. C 
C. Smith reside* In Temple and 
has hi« farm leased out.

Mi and Mrs H H Gamble and 
daughter. Helon. and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Clark and daughter. 
Mary .lane, were In Stepheiivllle 
Saturday night attending the pa
geant at John Tarleton College

Mr. and Mrs Coke Mingus and 
Miss Minnie Lockett o f  Abilene 

j spent Sunday Rery in the home of 
' Mr. and Mrs F M. Mingus. Coke 
came over lo celebrate a birthday 
anniversary with lit» twin broth
er, F. M Mingus.

Morris Harellk. who has l>e<-n 
In Scott A White Hospital in 
Temple for the past few weeks 
where he underwent an opera
tion. was taken to the home of 
hla mother In Hamilton Tuesday, 
and will spend sometime there 
recuperating before returning 
home. According to reports, he la 
Improving rapidly.

SUN. MAT. A RON. MITE
N I BUCK NITE IN  

■Ml'MM ’ EM C P "
Starring

PRESTON FOSTER 
A D D E D - New« and Comedy

TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY—
"TE A NH ATLANTIC TUNNEL" 

With
RICHARD DIX. G BORGE AHLISS 

AND WALTER HUSTON 
Also Comedy

THURSDAY A FRIDAY— 
•■INC OF RI’RLRSgrE" 

ALICE FAYE. WARNER B 
TER A JACK OAKIE 

Alto NKW8 A COMEDY

A

Mrs. J. H. McNeill and daugb 
ter, Nell, of Waco, Mr. and Mrs 
L. W. Weeks and aon. Jack, of 
the Black Stump Valley commun- 

and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Star- 
o f  Prairie Springs were din- 
guests o f  Mrs. W. G. Smith 
family Sunday, and attend«*«! 

baccalaureate services at the 
school auditorium. -Mias Jewell 
Smith ts a member of the grad
uating class this 8priag.

*tr.
ley
ner
and
the

Rev. R. P. Shuler, pastor of the 
Trinity Methodist Church In Los 
AnHelea, California. acc«ompanl«‘d 
by his wife and three children, 
spent Saturday In Hlco. visiting 
hla brother. Rev. P. L. Shuler and 
family. On Sunday, they with Rev. 
Shuler and wife o f  Hlco, spent the 
day with their parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. J. W. W Shuler at Whitney. 
The R. P. Shuler  family were cn- 
route to New York to witness the 
graduation from West Point of 
their son The boy has been elect
ed a« assistant roach In that 
school for next year, a thing that 
has never occurred In the history 
o f  the school.

To Preach Here Hamtay.
Rev H. A. Anderson will fill 

the pulpit at the Presbyterian 
Church here Sunday morning at 
11 o 'clock. and at * o 'clock  In the 
svenlng.

" h e  public la Invited to hsar
■HR

in. Dorothy and Wilma 
udy and those from other set tlons 
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Littleton 
and family o f  Rocky Point, Mr 
und Mis. Charlie llrow and two 
grandchildren. Tom Chandler und 
Mro. Shannon. Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Garrett und Lee King and 
son of 8tephenvllle, Mr. unit Mrs. 
Sam Johnson anil Mr. and Mra. 
Charlie Littleton Mr. and Mra. 
Jewell Wolfe and sons, and Mr». 
Lue Wolfe o f  Clalrette, Mr. and | 
Mrs. Cecil Cunningham und Miss 
Doris Cunningham «if Duffuu. Mr.

' and Mr* J W English and son 
and Miss Wllla Dean Driver of 
Johusvllle.

Everyone expressed their enj«iy-
nu nt to th«' honorees and wished 
them many more such happy 
birthdays.

I'. Ladles Mel at 
4 liuri li Monday

. ladies met at the 
ut 3 (•’«■lock .Moll
atili 17 members

M .  M.
Baptist

The w  M. C 
Baptist Church 
d ly afternoon 
present.

Iter. K. K. Duwsou led the <le-| 
votlonul, and the lesson was tak
en from the Skill chapter of Mal- 
tbew, Itro. Dawson taught the 
lesson to the ladies und made it > 
very Interesting

Nett Monday, May 2ath. the 
Workers' Council will meet with 
tlic Hamilton Church. Our circles 
will meet on Tuesday. Be sure I 
and come.

—  REPORTER.

B i l l  I’ l I 'l \ IHH* IN T i l l  
AMIRR AN IHiM'l l IL  i M t

III Itlt 1» \ I li lt  o  FBI.

HI«o people were shocked Fri
day niormug when the news was 
i • i l ived tha! Will I • tty h.id 
pussd away in the Gorman Hos
pital Thursday night. where he 
had been taken for treatment that , 
afternoon by Ills brother, Wallace 
Petty, and also  accompanied by 
Mrs. Will Petty who was with him 1 
when he db'd. It was known thut 
he hud be<n In ill health from 
diabetes and complications for the 
past aeveral months, but hla rela
tives and family did not think 
that the • lid was so near. A heart! 
attack caused his immediate  ̂
death, according to reports.

Funeral services for Mr. Petty 
were held at th*' Hlco Cemetery 
Friday afternoon at 3 oY lock  by 
Rev. Clarence Allen Morton, of 
Gatesville. a former pastor o f  the 
Hloo Baptist Church, uud Inter
im nt was made in th*' Hlco Ceme
tery.

Call bearers were II. N. Wolfe, 
M. A. Cole. S. J. Cheek. John 
glmonton, John Rusk and X. A.
l-eeth.

Mr. Petty who was born In 
Murray County, Georgia, 02 years 
ago, came to Texas with his par
ents. the late Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Petty, when a lad and settled at 
Fairy, later moving to Hlco where 
K  L. starte«! a big mercantile 
business. When the sons grew up. 
and after their father's death, 
they continued with the business 
until a few years ago under the 
name o f  Petty Bros. Will remain
ed in the business until 1930, anil 
since that time has devoted hta 
time to farmlug and ranching In
terests.

When a young man. he was 
married to Miss Annie l^aurle 
Car mean of Hloo, and several 
years after she passed away, he 
was married to Miss Stella Wyley 
o f  the Seldon community. T o  this 
union, three daughters were born, 
all of whom are living.

Those who knew WHI Petty 
mourn his death. He was con- 
vert«*d early In life and united 
with the Missionary Baptist 
Church, and hla life was an ex 
ample of purity and adherence to 
the prlurlples ot Christian ser
vice. Ha was devoti-d to his family 
and friends an« proved that de
votion hy his kindness and deeds 
He was a member o f  th«* K P. 
Lodg«' when the organisation * « «  
thriving In lllco, und for  numbers 
o f  years he was fire chief o (  the 
local fire department. AI th«' time 
o f  hi* death, h*' was ari honorary 
member of the firemen's organi
sation.

He Is survived by his wife, 
three daughters. Mrs. Claude 
Jaimson. Mrs Dorsey Patterson, 
and Mis* Sue Petty o f  Hlc«>; three 
brothers. W K and W'atl I’ettyl 
o f  Hlco. anil Walter Petty of 
HrownWitod; besides a boat nf| 
other relative« and friend«.

A number o f  frl 
Uvea from «ur 
were In attendance i t

The sympathy o f  
community la 
fM »uy.

note waa tiaseil upon the <-om- 
puny's sound fln.itu ,1 
the fut t that the k i l l 's
are up 20 per cent over last year 
and thut prospects t >r further Im
provements had oe> n reported
from all o f  the company's stations.

"The Kaly ha* remained sol-1 
vent all through th*' depression
and has always met it* interest 

said Mr. 
r had to bur
ini idete pay- 
harges. The 

three years 
e since iiii- 
I through the 
as possible to 
« * * ar* before

charges when dio
Smith, "but last yea 
row f2.3oo.oou I«, < 
ment o f  Its fixeil « 
loan was made |<>r
but conditions h i«  
proved so rupilli* a 
Southwest that It «* 
pay off  th«* loan !»• 
It was due.

' Kv, ryone «-onn-- 
Katy feels enioui.«. 
fact that we hav  
th*- deprisaton with,
rial embarrassment, 
puny Is now out o 
sufficient worklu

mi

McCar- j of
m Hlco i Program w- 
serv ices ! officials. In

jtlon concerning 'he  value of 
trailer as opposed to the d«,|e, city
■ an«l county officials were request- 
1 **l to evaluate th*- type o f  work 
j being done and were asked if ad- 
' ditioti.il work needed In their com 

munities would justify an exteu-
■ slon «if th<- WPA program.
, "Moat gratifying to us la the
whole-hearted appreciation «'Xprea- 
»*•«) for the hundreds o f  perman
ent. worthwhile pro> et» operat

e d  in the state hy WPA workers.” 
I said Drought. "W ithout «jualifl- 

, ! . j ,  ' atlon 114 <>r Um  i" : ’ replies n 
, dii ate,| the sponsors are tho- 
| roughly satisfied with the type o f  
| work being aei oniplishe«! under 

program. Partial satl«fa«tlon 
was Indicate«! In twelve answers

50 per
jeent to **•' *>er cent satisfactory In 

position, i t1"  "' Inatancta. One Judge and 
revenue» rnBVOr ,l,a ' the expense

‘ was too great. Four officials be- 
• lleved that work could have h«'en
■ «Ion«- better by entrusting entire 
| supervision to the local subdivi

sion.
I “ In a program o f  this magni

tude. •• Drought concluded, "e igh 
teen «'rttlclsms from a total «if 4'»2

conn 
Fr 

"We 
on t

th Count
ds »I

if

'll
III M M S S  t ONIII | I ii \ * IN 

M ils TI It If lilt  XI I M l * |{ < • N | B 
M I S  STATE Ml M lit h 11 t

The Katy is out of d< ht and ts 
liMiking for  a continued improve 
nieiu In business condition* here 
and all through it-« territory, ac 
cording to H. Smith, agent. The 
statement was 1», «1 upon pres*
diNparhe* from New York early 
thi* week saying Matthew S.
Sloan, board chan man und presi
dent had handed
3o«l,iMKJ to representatives o f  the 
Hi konst ruction, K i m ,  Corpora
tion In full payment of a l o a n , . . .  
made May 2K last year.

Mi Sloan was q
the Kilty 'S  decision to liquidate I •» being rated from

f o f  needy 
almost a 

ral roads 
structures 
and mail

t were 
•d lowhrd 
of tiubstanth
unity.”
m Stepheiivllle. h 
have produced til 
ousunds o f  cans 
unis o f  garments 
used for the re I 

people. We have Hut It 
hundred mile* o f  la 
and improvtsl drainag 
on school bus routes 
routes.”

From Edna. Jackson County: 
"W e have accomplished work that 
would not have been done In the 
next ten years.”

From Rising Star. Eastland 
County: "Our city had been u*lnc 
ordinary sandy streets for more 
than forty years Now. every street 
In town throughout the residen
tial section has been graded an«l 
caliche«.**

From B unns , Kendall County: 
“ I’Tlor to huvlng our streets 
paved through the WPA. we were 
throwing our money away In try
ing to keep them in condition. We 
have leen highly complimented on 
the WPA work that has been ac
complished here.'*

From Hereford. Deaf Smith 
County "I do n*>t know what we 
would do without WPA aid a« we 
have bad very dry weather here 
for  four years and hav«' raised 
very little crop*.”

From McKinley Col! n County

"In' Collin County we are doing 
just as good constructive and
perrnaneut work as the local g o v 
ernments ever did Id the building 
o f  school houses, gymnasiums,
parks, playgrounds, Kwlmmins 
pools, and rebuilding of over 160 
miles o f  good roads.”

From Dallas: "Our paving pro
gram is providing a high type o t 
pavement which private property 
owners would Im- unable to a c -  
qulr« without federal aid. It will 
reduce our street maintcuauce 
com , improve drainage and «llinl- 
nut dust duriiig the summer 
months. Water lines will euablo 
us to serve property which has 
heretofore not been served with 
city water. Iuforinut ion obtained 
in our traffic survey will be tn- 
vuluubl«' In reducing traffic acc i
dents and improving traffic flow.
• •in park program ia of such a na-

tha

un«.
fon t

ttie l 
I Jj Ç 11
Rang
pu bib 
year ( 
progr

It will 
appeal

irks for

atiou oi

ontlnue to itn- 
xuce und utility
muny years to

■I

WPA 
11 but t 
s tux*«
q i  «tie

lg tr. H-cpe rrom i p« 
works program to « 

xt> usimi of the present 
tn. plans for the futur«

pro
n o  o f
erlii-i
unire.
.-inan

im é
WPA

p r o -
secution o f  work projects with 
federal funds were advanced by 
numerous mayors and county Jud
ges One o f  the .two officials who 
opposed eoutliiuanee o f  the WPA 
program d«'«-lare<l that the coat o f  
operation la t«M> great; the other 
dei lar«-d that his city had receiv
’ d no project approvals.

"Whether or  not Congress sees 
fit to continu«* the WPA program, 
thia expression from sponsors' 
repre«, ntatives In favor of fu r 
ther work with our organisation 
makes us feel that our efforts 
have been worthwhile,”  said
f Ira»11 A"Int

EL H. Persons
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

HICO. T E X A 8

■„**

'••d with th«'
:i d over the 
I mile through 

mit nny finan 
that the «om- 

lebt and ha* a 
capital in the 

treusury to «-nabi us to carry on 
the extensive system-wide pro
gram of Improvements amt better
ment* which Mr. Sloan authorized 
last January.”

11 \ \ *> Jl P c  t H IND MAYOR* | 
I SP ORSI M 4» If K PIOM.I* \ M IN !

I*RFFEKl'Nl I  14» Mil l M  ** ,

Han Antoni' Mary I L  County J 
Judge* and ma* >rs of Tcxa - ov«,r - i 
whclmlngl* endorse a work pm -,  
gram In pi f> nee to relief aridi 
Idleness, a. riling-to i poll re I 
cently r« port« ,| to State Worksj 
Progress Vlmlnstrator H. P i 
Drought.

Of 4112 an*W' * to questionnaire*)

C AM PB ELL'S GROCERY
Wholesale—Retail

W hole —Home Style

Centennial Baked Ham 35c

h

•glande«

Graduation 
Time . .  » .
— Is the most appropriate 
tlm<* f«>r a new Photograph! 
You will always appreciate 
this picture.

We are at your servie«.

LEG LAMB lb. 25c LAMBCHOPS lb. 25c
lSck Oleomargarine Lb. 1Í)c
FRESH PRUNES Gallon 35c
Apples, Fine for Pies Gai. 49c
DDiWllAC E x m  QUALITY DnUUmO FIVE STRAND Each 21c
Oat Meal 5 lb. pkg. Z*

A
le

Spring Clothes Pins doz. (>c

» J

THE WISEMAN 
STUDIO

HirO, TRIAS

AMATEUR NEWS With Each Pk*. Lb.

Chase & Sanborn Coffee 25c
White Swan 2Vi Size

Peaches in hvy. syrup 15c 
K. C. Baking Powder *° «■ 26c

FRUIT JARS-CANS-LIDS—VINEGAR 
-COOKERS—SEALERS-

BINDER TWINE

A
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tlA-yooad Grest Dan«*, and 
“  Run nei So». 2 pò orni, nine

I  J M
S i l

Pekingese met at the Texan 
Ceatewaial Exposition ground« at 

where during the June 0-

Nov. 29 run e f the 122,(MM, 909 
World'* Pair, nume ef the natien a 
finest doga will he displayed in ken
nel «how*, (ion ia in the Midway's 
"Hollywood Animal Stars."

MEMPHIS . , Mm* Vary  Anne |
pi ston (above) i* the Tennc-'«*«* 
beauty »elected to reign aa 
••yu«***n Mary A n » r "  over the fa- 
moui annual Memphia Cotton 
Carnival (or 1 930.

Monster to Uve Again
D A L L A S ,  T e x a i  — Mechanized 

replica* o f  tife-*iir prehistoric mon
ete!*» will wage a battle to the 
death in the exhibit o f  the Sinelait 
Oil Com nan v at ihe T e»*«  Centre 
nial Kxpoattion. which opens here 
June d and continue* through N<»- 
vember The giant moneterà will 
lunga, «nap. growl and bellow at 
earn other a* a battery of aleetrie 
motor* propel their intricata mech
anisms. The entire exhibit will bn 

An the »pen

Go*. Jame* V. Mirad, aeated In 
the office of W. V. Webb, general 
manager of the Tugan Centennial 
Exposition, which apea* In Dali»» 
June I, la ahowa above a* he di
rected Ihe Aral aceña of “The Texaa

Ranger,” Paramount'* 11,004.004 
contribution to tho Centennial. 
Rangers, in the background, heard 
the governor make motion pictara 
history by directing the Arat 
via telephone.

| Biggest Steer—3,100 Pounds of Beef America Thrills in European A ir Service

Frances Nalle, 21, chosen from 
300 aspirsnts as the Bluebonnet 
Girl fur the Texas tentennisi Ex
position, which opens in Dallas 
June 6. also was one o f  7 winners 
o f  the nation-wide search for  talent

contest conducted by Universal 
studio*. Screen Play and Motion 
Pirture Magazines and Hold-Dob 
hob pins. She will ho lady-in-wait
ing to Mrs. Rooaevalt when tha 
President attends the opening day*

She’s Richest Girl in Texas

f  x x/isiv. . • • i  ■ ■« ■•■auguratlu.i v , ■ ■«■ « . I  * . . .  —  - — —  -■
ipe and America, which became a reality upon the arrival and 
irture of tho groot Gorman dirigible "Hindenburg" on the first 
ler nine scheduled round trips for IMA. found America highly 
used. Thouaonds visited the field at Lokehurst, S. J - to inspoct 
huge craft 'Photos show two views of the Hinder borg. Insert.
Dr Hugo Eckener, Commodore; and right Miss flolea Loiry of 

>ia, ill- tho first American passenger to purchoob • ticket for 
return trip to Germony.
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N e w s  O f T h e  W o r ld  T o ld  In P ic t u r e s .
When b  a Person Not a Good Driver?

» W H Y  I S  I T
8 * * %  A DESK----- NlS PiRST CONSIDERATION

HtS A  LEVEL HEADED 
BüSineSS m a n IS TtlE HAPPINESS AND 

S icu R rry  o f  h is  t a m o y

8UT £EHWD A w heel

GAMBLES- WITH t h e  LIVES O f  HiS FAMILY 
AMD EVERYONE ELSE O N  THE R O A D

1>

A person at his desk may be the 
■uost conservative of Individuals— 
tha kind who not only considers a 
matter once but twice, and 1s likely 
t o  sleep over it. If the matter la 
really Important. The world Is full 
o f  men and women who are most 
considerate o f  the members of thsir 
families —  people who constantly 
think o f  the happiness and security 
o f  those dependent upon them. The 
level-headed and considerate people 
are regarded the salt o f  the earth 
They aren't the type who would ever 
got Involved In an automobile ac
cident because of carelessness or 
recklessness on their part.

But the level-headed person—the 
considerate Individual—level-headed 
when It comes to business matters— 
considerate when It comes to the 
members o f  his family, the sick and

Contrast in Texas Dogs

A * r $ V  
S  rINCEL

i /» j. c *  w e ,  i«rww.

Infirm. Is likely to drive carelessly 
or r«K'klessly when he gets out on 
the road In proof of this, drivers sre 
asked to take note of some of their 
fellow motorists on curves, near the 
top o f  hills, or those who cut In and 
out of traffic.— the drivers who rush 
the light or fall to slow up or stop at 
stop signs.

Such acts distinguish the Indiffer
ent or dangerous driver from the 
good driver Not all the million 
drivers who were Involved In acci
dents which killed more than M.hOO 
and Injured around a million last 
ysar were of the so-called "smarty" 
typ«- Many o f  those who drove 
through »he red light, on the wrong 
tide o f  the road. pa»*ed on curves, 
or operated reckleaaly were pen c i l» 
otherwise level beaded sad cotiild 
erate.

M G S  
<MV£S V. 
¿ L L B E D

■ £ i ./ & 0 E 7 H  BríUQH -H S i.cn  QUTH COMNELLEy1-

DK.VTON. May 20 Taste* of 
the Ktrst Lady o f T e n *  are »een 
In the selection of most lieautlful 
girls at Texas State College for 
Women (C lA i Mr» Jam e» V All
red. wife o f  the Governor, choae 
Mi»«e» Jane Howard. Wharton :

Hel< n Kuth Conn* ¡ley. Wichita 
Kalla. Elisabeth ilaugh. Temple; 
ml Ditay Nance, t man for top 

honor* from their respective 
-lasses

Ml-»e» Kllzaheth Dol»en. Taylor; 
Helen l.atirford Kilgore Huth

Klttr. Terrell ;  and Dorothy 
Krels. Yoakum, were also named 
for the distinction, and their pic
tures with those of the first 
group will appear In The Danda- 
1 n yearbook o f the college.

Memphis Cotton Queen
Governor Directs Motion Picture

Those Pioneers Weren’t So Dumb!

No wonder Ihe young nun went 
West in the trouhle*ome |M)0*, if 
this is a sample of what the cov
ered «  agon» carried. The photo
graph is of a rehearsal for “ The 
Cavalcade «if Tesa«," Ihe re-enact-

7 “Dallases” in U. S.
D A L L A S ,  T e x  a -  — Citizen* o f  

Dalla -• - in ¡-even other states have 
be«n invited by General Manager 
William A. Webb to participate in 
celebration of Dalla* Day at the 
$25,000,000 Texas Centennial Ex
position, which opens here June fl 
nn«l continues through November. 
The date is yet to be set. There is 
a Dallas in Georgia, Iowa, North 
Carolina, Pennsylvania. South Da
kota. W'o.-t Virginia and Wisconsin.

ment o f  Texas history to be pre
sented daily on the world's largest 
stage when Ihe Texas Centennial 
Fxposilion opens in Dallas June 6. 
The silk slocking* add an incon
gruous— hut not unattractive touch.

New Rangerette

BranifT Adds Dallas Flight
D ALLAS, Texas— Hraniff Air

ways has added an additional day
light flight, "The Centennial Flier," 
from Chicago to Dallas and return 
to care for  the added travel al
ready swelling ahead o f  the $25,- 
000,000 Texas Centennial Kaposi- 
‘.ion's June 6 opening. The flight 
has branch ronneetions to S in  An
tonio. Hraniff offices in C h i c a g o ,  
Kansas City, Oklahoma City, Hous
ton, San Antonio, Corpus Christi 
and Brownsville are acting as infor
mation centers for the exposition.

Hera’s Shirley Temple, tka raw
est Texas Centenaial Expoaitioa 
Han g erette. Officials of Urn Exposi
tion. a 123,004,AAA World's Fair 
opening in Dallaa Jane A, also ia« 
vited her to altead opeaiag day 
ceremonies.

Bluebonnet Girl Goes to Hollyw

i
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Mr. and Mr*. Joe Tidwell and 
Mr. and Mra. Bryan Smith and 
■on spent Sunday with Mr. uud 
Mra. J. L. Tidwell.

Iredell waa well represented at 
Fort Worth Friday when the base
ball team went there to play hull 
Our boya wou the game of which 
all are glmd.

Mra. Scale*. Mr*. McAdcn and 
their brother, Allen Dawson went 
to Dallas Saturday. Mra. McAdcn 
and Allen spent the week end

daughter. Mra. Bennett Whitlock 
at Pottaville.

Ml»* Stella Jones apeut Sunday 
with Mra. Prater.

Several from here attended the
singing convention ut Meridian 
Sunday.

Mr» Bertha llendcraon, who 
ha* been working In Stephenvllle 
f<ir two weeks hu* returned home.

Mr* Watson Miller returned 
from Dull«,* Sunday. Watson went 
utter her a week axo but »he

Mr*. Scales extended her visit for w“ *11 1 ul,1,‘ ,0 fonie home. She la 
a month with her niece, Mr» Kd H , 'm , rinu from an operation 
M t

He». Itbodes and Hev.
o f Walnut are holding u

Clanton 
hol I II* KN

A singing will be ut spring 
Creek the 3rd Suniluy In June. 

Mr. Hurt and »on. I I). went 
. .  . I to Worth and Dalla» Monday

meeting here. Large crowd» every and returned home Tuesday
nIia*** , ,  . ,,, ,ni lo Mr and Mr» Talmadgv

J r om , h° r* “ J, Barnhill, twin., a aon and a dau-
Merldian Thursday and Fr iday . gift* r, May 17th The bov
nights to see Shirley Temple In weighed nine pounds! and the girl 
"Captain January.'1 I »lx pounds.

Bllte. Mrs. John I’ark» and i The« Wilkerson of Dublin 1» vl- 
^*ra li.'ir* Mitchell attended the! »Itlng 111» grandpurents, Mr and 
Gaf*eMHe district confi-rence at Mrs. Kramer

J. B. Rhode» I» ill with pneu
monia It Is h o p e d  he will recover

Cranflll 's  Gap Wednesday and re
port a great time.

It. M. Kchols, in company w ith ' soon, 
several other men. went fishing Mrs Herns and children re- 
thls week end clone to Waco. : turned Thursday from Cleburne.

Mr» Koonsman and daughter. Wilma Ray is recovering from her 
Kvelyn and Kdna Hlue, were in! illness.
Hlco Friday.

Mra. A. L. Harris slipped and 
fell Saturday afternoon ut her 
home and broke a rib and hurt 
her shoulder snd arm. Her friends i

Horn In Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 
Lumbers a daughter, May 17.

Mr Wengren o f Burnet was 
here Sunday.

Nev. Jackson preached a fine 
are very aorry and hope »lie will sermon here Sunday morning as 
- » cov er  aoon. Rev. Craig preached to the grud-

Mr. and Mrs. David Rhode* of nates at Walnut. He and Mrs. 
Fort Worth »pent the week end Craig came up Sunday night and
here with relatives.

Mr. and Mra. Jack Spurka of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mr*.
Tom Sparks o f  Dublin spent
Mother's Day with their mother. 
Mrs. Lucy Sparks.

Mr. Rogers 1« in Abilene visit
ing hi» children and attending to 
business.

he preached a fine sermon to 
a good crowd.

Misses Louise Prater and Vir
ginia Locker spent Sunday with 
Faye Stanley.

Mr«. Ellen Harris, who lives 
north of town spent Sunday with 

■Mrs. A. L. Harris.
The children and grandchildren

fish fry Thursday night. May 14. | Q l A I I L U R M O N D
in honor of the school hoard ami j 
the men of the faculty.

F• T. A. Meets Officer».
At the I*, t . A. meting Tuesday 

night. May 12, new officers for 
the year were elected Mrs Main 
was elected president; and Mrs 
Hood man. acretur^-treasurer.

W illiams*
of National 
of Barine»» 

Professional Women's Clubs, lac.

Setenfh Grade Presented Flay,
•'The Crafty Grandpa”  a clever 

three-act fare*' will be presented 
by the Seventh grade Friday night 
May 22. immediately after the 7th 
grade graduation exercises This 
entertainment will he free of 
charge and everyone I» urg*d to 
attend.

One wnmun who p red ice»  what 
she preaches and has won uwurd» 
ror dolng so, Is Miss Kinnia T. 
Hahui «*f Wa»hlngion li r .  sin- 
Is presideut and manager ut un 
Inn there and ufi* u stresse* In 
»pecches ami convei-atlon  thè ini- 
portance o f  bualm *.» and profes
sional women haviiig a buine wilh 
a garden, hoth tur relaxatiuu uud 
ua un uid to well-halam living. 
Iler «uggestlon Is. *,r iour*e, for 
tho.se women who live in »muli 
town*, thè Hiihurlis or thè coun-

Irt the school.
• • •

Se veral womeu will be in t h e ! 
group o f  scientists who will go  to ( 
Soviet Russia lo  observe the to-j 
tal »clips* of the sun on June !!*. 
The expedition will be a Joint one| 
from Harvard und the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology. 
Among the women will he Miss 
Catherine Stillman who teaches 
astronomy at Vassal', Mrs. Kiiillv 
Hughe* Boyce, who did graduate 

Itadellffe, and Mrs. Wal- 
Brd* o f  Ohio State Pnl-

work at 
lace R 
versify

Clairette
By

COKRKSPO.NDKNT

llonte F n iJ M «  Being Coneluded. J try. For her own garden Mrs. 
All the school projects are com- ! Halim has received a first prlxe

pleled and graded. Some of  the 
girls who finished early have 
completed two projects.

The f ind  year class look a 
practical test Monday und Tues
day. This included such things as j 
adjusting machines, making but 
ton holes ami construction prob
lems.

Many o f  the girls plan to do 
home project work during the va
cation months. < onstructing gar
ments. managing homes, beauli- 
rylng exterior and Interior of
homea and canning food* are !

from the Washington Hoard of 
Trade and anoth r first for the 
architectural dealen of her house.

One more tradition shattered Is 
about women changing their 
minds so often. oft*ner than men. 
I lease this statement on a survey 
made recently at Hucknell Uni
versity. I^ewisburg. Pa . where It 
was found that nearly twice a» 
many men us worn* n have changed 
their program o f  study in a given 
time.

Having become indignant at the
some of the problems which tint ! « ■ rtll»K »»hi "•• rub-
girls have select 'd . Fach girl 
will receive an extra 1-2 credit in 
Home Economics for her work If 
It is satlsfactorllly done.

Mr. und Mrs Walter Sawyer of o f  S K Golden went to his home 
Fort Worth and her mother. Mrs | May 17 with a fine dinner. 
Thomas and daughter. Miss Mat dinner was his birthday, 
tie Mae of Walnut visited Mrs. Miss Josle Harris. Mr. Hearing
Lon Sawyer Tuesday. | and Ray Tidwell attended church

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hudson services at Hog Jaw Sunday.

Dragon« B ln  Regional I hamplcm- 
shlp.

The baseball team went to Fort 
Worth Friday, May 15. to piny 
Muewton in the T. C C stadium 
The scores were 10 to 4 in the 
Dragons' favor. This victory 

1-j,e 1 made Iredell 's team 
Champions.

Regional

and Mr. Patterson were In Meri
dian Saturday.

Marie Gosdin and her friends. 
Julian Nystle, o f  Meridian, spent 
last Sunday with her aunt. Mrs. 
Jack Noel o f  Dublin.

Mr. and Mrs Howard Myers 
and daughter of Dallas anil Mr*. 
Rena Davis and children of Meri
dian. spent Sunday with their 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs John Mil
ler.

Mra. FVnts was In Stephenvllle 
Saturday to attend the parents' 
day at John Tarleton. She reports 
a fine time and heard, Governor 
Allred speak.

Kllen Prater visited relatives In 
Hleo Saturday.

Remember our singing here the 
4th Sunday afternoon at the Bap
tist church.

Mr. and Mrs Cavnesa and dau
ghter spent Sunday with their

Old Hico
By

Miss Margaret Proffitt

Mr. und Mrs. Walter Newman, 
i fr  and Mrs. Bill Newman and 
Jako Newman attended the fun 
eral of their sister. Mrs. Finley at 
Loraine. She died In Colorado.
Texas. They went Tuesduy and i The Club 
rc/uj-nedf Wedr^ sdav |LotvgbcA:ham

Mrs. Torn Bryan Is 111 with flu »  lot o f  them absent, and 
The hu« drivers entertained the surely missed a nice dinner, 

school hoard anil the men leach-1 All who had Ice cream ut Mrs, 
era with a fish fry and all good Jordan's o f  Hlco Monday night 
things with It on Thursday night (were: Mr. and Mrs Karl Shaffer 
Some one asked Jerry Phillips and baby, and Mrs. Proffitt and 
about the wild cat that tore his I c hildren.
shirt. Dr. Pike. C. R. Conley and Mrs. Kva Rainwater's grand-

met with Mrs. D. 
Friday Títere were 

they

H. A. Simpson were their guests.
Mr and Mrs. Gann and Mr. and 

Mrs Melvin Hudson spent Sun

moths t o f  Hamilton Is visiting 
her this week

Mr* Kva Ralnwahrr anil Mrs
clay with Mr and Mrs. Russell j Bill Abel were Hamilton visitors
Allen und children at 1'nlon Hill. ( Saturday.
They lost all their household We had a Urge crowd at our 
good« a few days ago by fire. • play Thursday night.

Mrs. John Trammel received a 
card Wednesday that her mother 
of Floydada was accidentally run 
over by a car We hope she Is not 
injured badly.

Mr. and Mrs. Onier Morton and | 
baby and friends o f  Hamilton

DRAGON’S DEN

berneck guides on their tours of 
Chinatown In New York, a young 
Chinese woman. Helen Moyne, ha» 
organized an official tour bureau 
based on truth telling and sup
plying scholarly and well-inform
ed Chinese guide* She also op 
erates several oth- r businesses In 
eluding a tea shop 

• • •
Three-fourths of the employes 

in the seven divisions of the 
l'tilted States treasury are w om 
en One o f  the mo*t active of 
them all Is Mr« Rlulr Bannister 
o f  Virginia, the A- *tant Treas
urer, whose signature must be 
affixed to all mall that goes out 
from the department Her o ffice  
prepares and Issu*« the dully 
Treasury statement a» well as 
the monthly statements of the 
public debt, expenditures and 
outstanding paper * urreney.

I l l
For more than fifty years Ml«» 

Minna J ►'ream ha* worked In 
the same real estate ancl insur
ance office In Atlantic City. She 
Is vice president o f  the firm 

• • •
Grace Coolldge widow o f  the 

late President, ha* tieen made a 
trustee o f  the Clarke School for 
the Blind In Northampton. Mass 
She taught there ami left the 
school to marry Calvin Cocdidg*. 
a young lawyer, hut she has al
ways retained an active Interest

Mrs W. A Dunagan returned to 
her home In Wuco Huturday after 
spending three weeks with her 
sister. Mrs. Will Alexander aud 
family.

Mrs K. M Boyette and daugh 
ter. llu, of Stephenvllle was vis
iting In Clairette Sunday.

T. M l.ee ami daughters, Kun-' 
Ice und N'ola. spent the week end | 
with Mr. aud Mr». Sum Thompson I 
in Stephenvllle

Mr und Mrs. Geo W. Salmon 
»pent Sunday with their daughter 
and hu»hanct. Mr. and Mrs Hill 
Head.

Ilro Martin filled his regular 
appointment Sunday aud Sunday 
night.

Mr and Mrs Conda Salmon ancl 
little daughter. Patsy Jo, visited 
Sunday In the home of Mrs. Sal
mon's parents near Stephenvllle.

SNA KIN AS A IIOIIHY

All sorts o f  people have all 
sorts of hobbles, but It is sur
prising to find In The Progres
sive Farmer a letter from a farm I 
girl whose hobby is, of all things, 
snakes! Ruth Beard, Nash Coun
ty. N. C. writes

"One clay while tramping 
through the woods, a «mull green 
snake fell out of the tree Into my]
hands. My first Impulse wus to !  
kill him. but a second chang 'd  
my mind Not being a» afraid of 
snakes as some girls, I decided 
to make hint a pet. From then on.
I have taken stiak's as a bobby, j 

| If one would visit my 'snake den 'i  
jin the shed he would In* surprised - 
ttn the wail hangs a list of foods ;  j 
tacked around Is my collectiotx o f  | 
snake skins or sheds Over in the 
corner stands a small table, which 
1» loaded with books, also a box 
containing pictures o f  the snakes 
I have owned und some cut from 
magazines In the center o f  the 
room sits a cage, in which 1 keep 
my pets. They are an adder, a 
green, und a garter snake. I have 
numed the udder 'Meauatone'

■ i Mean-est-one I lie a use o f  his 
mean ill ways The green snake I 

I call 'Lightning' for he 1» very 
] quick. My other pet, 'Broy,* was 

named this because he was like 
a toy snake my brother owned.”

T E N U IS
Plenty of Vacation fun in 
Your Own State During

T E H R 5
CEBl TEI l l l IRL
CEIEBRRTIORS

How well do you know your 
Toaas?
Do you know that the Devil's 
River country on rout# to Dnl 
Rio. Palo Duro Canyon In tho 
PanhancJlo, and SL Helona on 
tho Rio Grand# aij declared 
by seasoued travelers to bo 
amonq tho world's moat beautt 
lul scenic wonders?
Do you know that West Texas 
has mountain peaks reaching 
to S.000 toot?
Do you know that thousands 
oi Americans visit San An 
lonio. the Rio Grande Valley. 
Houston. Galveston, and other 
Texas resort cities yearly 
finding In Texas attractions 
unsurpassed anywhere In the 
United States?
Have you ever visited the 
world’s greatest oil fields in 
East Texan or seen a typical 
West Texas cattle ranch In 
operation?
Vacation thrills? You'll hnd 
hundreds o4 them nqht here 
at home - In Texas!
Centennial year is a qood Urns 
to see and know your stale. 
Interesting Centennial Cels bra 
tions are beinq held in every 
section. The qrsat Centennial 
Exposition at Dallas will draw 
several million visitors.
Travel Texas! Attend the Cen
tennial Exposition and other 
events listed in the calendar 
at the rtqhll For more complete 
information, write the Cham 
her ol Commerce at the cities 
you are Interested in.

V ISIT  TH E SE  INTERESTING

CENTENNIRL
CELEBRATIONS

(M ay 19 through 
June 15. R«vift*d 

lo M ay 10)

MAY I t  21—GROESBF^r MEXIA —  C alibration
of Fort Park*-!

MAY 20 22 HILLSBORO Pa-juaiits of Piugiaax.
MAY 21— NI W ULM 'CWrxnan F o u n d tn  Cm»-

taniucxl C4 labra ti on.
MAY « - »  LAINVIEW P u » M l '  Round U r 
MAY 23—'JOMM’ .'H L Centennial Pageant. 
MAY 25 NA O G D '' *HLL Centennial Home-

com ing .
MAY 2$ D HAN:. Fort Lincoln CeWbraUu*. 
MAY 29 29 PADUCAH Cotti* & King P ioneer

Jubilee.
MAY 2* 29 ^HJLLJCOTHE Centennial Fun

Festival.
MAY 2S FLOYDADA Pioneer Day C elebeo-

5AN AUGUSTINE Historical Cele- 

E ast T e x a s  Fiddlers Re- 

Austin C ollege  Centen-

O t

MAY 2« 20
bramón.

MAY 29 ATWENS
unión.

MAY 2 9 -  • HERMAN
tual.

MAY 20- >LIXGC 8TATION 
Military Keview.

MAY 20 T  F T t m  -Cemennial M em orial

MAY 20 21 -EL PASO— Biabop* Receptlon a n d
Military M j u .

MAY 31 FARADISE —Cvioxrtim .1 S u C u a t -
ven ti fin.

MAY 31 JUNE § — JA<^ICSONV1LLE— N m unul
Ton»ato Show.

MAY 31 JUNE 7 IHLLDIN Birthday and P io 
neer Celebration.

JUNE 12— P PT LAVACA -  C e n ts n n ia l Re-
aatta

JUNE 12— TARMERSVILLE North Texas
tennial Om on Festival.

JUNE 1 DEC 1 AUrTIN Umeerslty
m a l Exposition 

JUNE 2-4— AL'l 1J! Hist rica] F 3>jeant.
JUNE 2 5— r AhfPA Panh-m dls Centennia) a n d

O í) Exposition.
JUNE 2- ¡ \ :A M :N  Kb u i County Seoii-Ceo-

JUNC 3 J ;NARD • ntennial P a isa n t
JUNE 2 - ULPHUR SPR1NG:- Centenm al C e le -

- Tom aio Tom Tom, Har-

TERRS
lEnTEnnmi

1936

JUNE 2 4 — YOAKUM 
vest Festival 

JUNE t  14 .SALVI: TON Centennial S p la s h
W»*ek

JUNE 9 NOV 29 '  ALLA: Central ExposMasr.
JUNE 7 AT . i i A jr. ultura! and Hte-

t on  cal Centennial Celebration.
JUNE 7 14 M .............P V T! Kxp>«tian and

Water Carnival.
JUNE 1112 f f iRT FTOCrrON Water C an d -V d
JUNE 12-10— HILLSBORO- Centennial P roduce 

U :rket

For d*iUt h r to n j June J5 U tile 
Slate H eadquarters 

TEXAS CENTENNIAL CELEBRATIONS 
Dallas, Texas

Tilt* lift. I'ulnar S|i»ak*.
Th» Rev. H. A. Polnar mail» a

talk in as»' mlily Monday niorn- l(al)y ,,n,| rrlvnas ot Mammon i 
ing IDs talk ronc»rned the most , w-er« visitors o f  her mother and j 
Imixirtalit phrases o f  lUe whlrh | f atheT, Mr and Mr* Cuntrell this
e f f e c t  t h e
school.

lives of students In

Freshmen Go Flenlelng.
The freshmen went to Glen 

R o s e  Wednesday night. After their 
swim they ate supper In the park 
ind later played games. They evi
dently hail a good time for they 

| w e n  all rather sleepy In class the 
following day.

Spanish 1 In»» I* Entertained.
Thursday night. May 14. Kvelyn 

< Irlffln entertained th»> SpanlaTi 
Class In her home.

week.
Mr. and Mrs. J O. Proffitt visit

ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs S. 
H Masseiigale of Hlco Sunday.

Margaret and Neal Proffitt stay 
ed Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mr«. Karl Shaffer and made lee 
cream.

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

See o r  Write Me About
iIonuments-Markers

Assistant* Gladly Rendered

FRANK MINGUS
ICO, TKX. PH0HE 3 «

Senior* Are Guests o f  Junior«.
The Junior H is s  took the Sen

iors t'» GtVn Rose Wednesday 
evening on a swimming party.

I Kver.vbody reported that this 
was the iilggest and best pleuli 
o f  the year.

llu« Brlveru Entertain.
The school bus drivers gave a

—

No. 1 Oak and Pine Wagon Tongues 
Galvanized Hay Ties 
Garden Hoes, 8 inch 
Cultivator Sweeps 
Solid Sweeps 
Red Top Axle Grease 
Wool Twine, 1 lb. ball 
Voss Gasoline Washer.

59c

•*"" ■ - «WW V a aeo

C. L  Lynch Hdwc. Co.
«Get It W here They've Got It”

Our school clones Friday. May 
‘¿2 Lunch will he spread at 12:00 
o 'clock, and a ball game will he 
part o f  the amusements in the a f
ternoon. Our play "The Man in 
the d r e e »  Shirt” will be present
ed Saturday night. May 2.1

We are sad to know that Mr. 
Simpson will not teach here next 
year, hut we may say that we 
have enjoyed and appreciated his 
helng with us these three years. 
We wish hint happiness In his 
teaching In the future.

Mr und Mrs Fred Gordon ami 
family spent Sunday afternoon In 
the horn« o f  Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Thomas.

Several persons from this c o m 
munity attended the play at Sun
shine Saturday night.

Sam Henderson and daughter, 
Mis» Faye, o f  Evergreen, were 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Driver and family.

We presented our play “ The 
Man In the Green Shirt”  at Rock 
House Friday night. May 14.

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Tho»»  who visited 1n the Hud 
Dotson home Sunday were. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. D. Craig and Mr. and 
Mrs J. M Cooper.

Mr and Mrs L. L. Flanary vis
ited 8. O. Sawyer Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. S O. Mingus vls- 
tled Mud Dotson and family Sat
urday night

Jeff Howell visited J. M. Cooper 
Monday

Ivls Hanshew visited J. D 
Craig Saturday.

Mra. Rud Dotson visited F. D 
Craig Monday.

Mary Katherine and Kloiae 
Craig vtalted Mra. J. M. Cooper 
Friday.

i t i n  f u l l  e v e n in g

'  " j e t » “ ” - 1: , ;
u ê - i - e  s r s  it s
h a m p e r e d -T^ey ^ ,hcy re

•¡SJSZZ»'...........

his clothe* he » L h impcring 
oi l ' — r, ’  >t all itntil Gulf 
waste, hut n Multisoip*®*

The boxer  stripped for  » « » o n  
¡» Dkc Multi-sol refined GtJL“ - 
LI BE M O T O R  OIL. It » « r i p 
ped o f  all excess waste— ready 
to  d o  the finest friction-fighting
j o b  of any 25c oil made! The
only 2 5co i l  matching premium-
priced oil«I Try G u l f l u b e - a t  
the Sign o f  the Orange Disc.

THE PREMIUM-QUALITY 
MOTOR OIL FOR 25c

a t  « a w c f m n o M  in « a i kb

C A M  OMLV. .  .  m r  COLO m  OULU
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M B S  »BOI'SD AND 'ROUND 
• • •

a i a  i t  r
Oat Hi

WANT ADS
Saturday when they p l e a t e d  KAIB¥ M f l l l l
thi-m with uic« pieces o f  uluml- ' BALL »A
nutit ware at their »tore. Me had  ̂ Say» Uulllver
ud vert teed to give away tree a Since there are no ita in baae-

1 nU o piece c f  aluminum with each ball, aud not wanting to run the
ni thnlr store rlak ot being dubbed Alibi liulli- i When in need of electrical work, 55 purchase made at their .tore f w(U ^  ^  ^ jy  ^  ^  Job.  Qf d#„ „ r|||f ^  Jesse

ou taal da>, aud he repotted that (o Aleman last Sunday to the tune Hobo, phone 76. 63-lfc
plenty ot people went away with o f  & to (  «cores. Without c o m * ! 
all kinds o f  useful cooking »ea
sels.

» • •
While In town Monday

W a tasted our first crow a 
tew days ago when our good 
neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. J. Karle 
Ha) rtson. treated u^ to some 
which was fried good and brown. 
It was really good, and we don't 
know i f  It was the excellent 
f lavor  o f  the bird or Just the fine 
wny in which Mis Marlaoa 
cooks things it us Hrummrtt of
the fa iry  community sent the 
crow  to Mr. Harrison after heal
ing him say he would like to 
taste the fowl. A little neighbor 
girl. Dale Kandals, was at Mrs. 
Harrison's house when she was 
preparing It. and asked her what 
It was. When she returned home, 
ahe told her mother about It. on 
ly ahe got the name a little 
mixed, and said we had buzzard 
for  lunch.

• • •
We heard our first fish story 

this season Montiay morning, and 
found out afterwards it « a  
on> Will Hardy said In 
caught a nice yellow 
measuring 'll Inch’ a. and 
fourteen pounds on Ih e H  
the Fred Rainwater place where 
Kd Connally and family formerly 
l ln d .  Mr Hardy Is the champion 
fisherman of Hlco. as be always 
brings borne the "fish meat.”

L. A.

meut mg on the game the players '[ KHKKR1K8 for sale; picking
in general deserve notable men
lion.

Take Hutter

days
days.-

Mondays. Wednesdays. Fri* 
- L  Hunter. 51-2p-lfc

F ow led ««  said they had the .when It comea
l in g e r  Miller, 

to throwing and
pleasure of having some o f  their ducking, h* la the answer to the 

. . , | Skipper's prayers Next com**«children home for the week end. 1
He also said they nearly 
them out of "country hams." Mr. 
aud Mrs. 1 owledge have found out 
that if they don't give hams to
their children to take home with 
them that their visits will be
more frequent.

M ill  SALE -Has range In good 
condition. B a r g a i n S .  A. Clark.

63-Ip

C. F. Coston. local manager of 
the Community Public Service 
Company, believes in well lighted 
homes, and he proves this tact by 
the many base plugs and other

WILL HUY India u arrowheads, 
•pears, aud other Indian a r tcra ft ,

Kogatad. who performs aa grace-
* , e > fully behind the plate as a turtle

on his back, went Into the gain* a according to grade and workman-
heavy favorite and when he r u n  »h.p.—Cecil F. Coston. Community i 
out he was heavier than ever . i Fubllc Service Co.. Hlco. 43-tte
Kokie Fttts. the 6 feet. two. first - —------- -——  —  |
baseman Is the essence o f  form. I SALE or T RA D E Five-room.'

modern home, on hair block i n 1 
Coleman, Texas. Also 249-acre 
fatal 70 miles south of Kansas 
City. Mo.— K. L. Beaman. Coleman. 
Texas. (52-2tp>

if he ever gets a hit. we re going to 
aak Congress for an appropriation
of 15 cents, lo erect a mouunnut 
where the apple hila the ground .

Next comes I re Wee Allison ' 
aud Wee Wee Broyles. These lads ; 
claim to be ball players and l a - •

lighting apparatus beliig Tualalled I dies men What a travesty! They |
’ aren't hall players, as baseballs) 

get through them like an e«l ¡ 
through an anglers net

in their new home which is being 
erected in the south part of towu 
Mr ami Mrs Coston are having 3 
and 4-way switches in the rooms, 
aud plenty o f  baae plugs through
out the houi

FOB RENT Modern furnished 
0 i ■ m e n t  M -  !

Ip

full prl
and they have to 

for the Juice they

HOME I.AI NDIO Washing and 
Ironing done at reasonable prices. 

h< '  aren t lad ■ - m m  as they for s  L
have profiles like a circus rain | rofflil.
cloud, and no ladles seem to he '

And (
they

Ute l imi. When completed they will
have on»- among the prettiest
holm*.'« in the city.

• • •
Would yuu brtlrvv that the

----- f  r,k* a true Iru 
recent ty »* '

m th*' S' a t

at fish 1 ° r aa great a
aelghlng n,‘*n has a re
river ut rtty o f  Cl

dio rec«lv< 
ea of New 
da and oil 

distant e? 
guiar cuati 
hit ago. w h 
llty of the 
worth the

:-s orders 
York. 1111- 
Iter places 
Mr Wise 
inter from 
Uh proves 

work he 
• vira time

anti back 
fortunate 
studio In

the prmts here| difficulty 
people feel very I a long fHlco 

In having such 
a town so small

fine i ,

n i,«rested.
Old Johnson Fitts. the nev .r-  

iwtat third ba tem oi accidentslly 
itunihled Into a ball fur a baae 
lit. and asked the Skipper if he 

nk it should l>e reported 
ar*t Fublicationa. Fatter 
is as fleet as a dry land 
was applauded when h i  
to snare a long fly The 
also came through with 
blngles.

Panther Proffitt, who sometimes f
ea three balls rnniiug had shop 

In ducking away from 
to center field

Last, hut not least Coach Mil- , __

I M B .
FOR SALK One u model 4-door 
Chevrolet sedan. New tires and in 
perfect condition Cheap. Robert 
Hancock. &2-2p

dtdn 
to tl 
syn 
tern 
manag 
old ft« 
two n

Hi

n

'F O R  SALK 1 Model A Ford 
Trut h in good shape for sale, or 
trade for cow. pig* or chickens.

1 p

STOCKMEN SAVI One-hslf on 
•your Screw-w orm  bill by using 
•>ur guaranteed Red Steer Screw- 

t worm Killer and Fly Sui<-ur. Kills 
quicker costs less (let our prices. 

Corner  Drug (!o 50-gp

W e thought it was all "boloney 
when Shirley Campbell said a roll 
o f  meat In their store measured town, when people In cities send 
over five feet long land sure 'heir s here Of course the reason 
enough It resembled bologna.I f ° r this excellent work is the 
but we found out that It was the 1 r- suits of the many years of ser- 
Uiant Tramouto Salami, a kind of ' h e  Mr Wiseman has devoted to 
■avenge which t amt- In long links 1 the business His assistant Hood- 
like that and sold for only 25c per * v n  Phillips, has been with the 
pound. We had a sample of It. and Institution for number« of years, 
decided It was even better than with a h>r of eztra work done by

T h e y ’ ler who patrolled the right gar FOR SALK Mules, horses, ntares. 
11. . ,  r feel like they ne>d ' two Ita new and i, sed
any of the photographo work outjta lked  the scort keper into giving | und plenty o f  hinder twine.—

him two hits After th. game h<- Farm Implement Supply Co. 
had shoulders on him like a I 52-lfr
drooping mustache meisured 4i>, —  ■■■■ — - - ■ ---------------------—
Inches around the chest, and L  DON'T SCRATCH ' (Jet Paraclde
now having the children pull hla Ointment, the guaranteed Itch 
wh skera to develop his ne. k 1 «nd Eczema remedy. Paraclde Is! 

Next Sunday's schedule-all d o u - . guaranteed to cure any form o f .

other
large.

sausages not rjearly so

Monday morning found Johnnie 
Farmer In the local stores drink- 
lag water and more water. In 
one drug store, he bragged so 
mach shout ths good tasts of the 
water that he finally went to th* 
telephone and called his wife to 
coase down and taste the good 
•tuff We had our auspicious 
aroused hut said nothing Finally 
Johnnie said be had eaten a lot 
o f  “ salty”  country ham for 
breakfast, which hla father-ia-iaw 
aad mother-in-law had brought in 
from the country the day before 
Aad we are sorry that we were 
about to get Johnny down 
wrong

• • •
One o f  the most enjoyable bac

calaureate sermons we had heard 
In several years, was the .me 
delivered In Hlco 
lag by a former 
H lco  Methodist ('
F. Cunningham m 
The eaciMiragemen 
students and the beautiful pat hi 
be  pictured for them lo follow in 
their future Ufe was portrayed In 
such an impressive manner _ l t l  
Is always worth your rime t 
Rev. Cunningham on any 
■Ion.

Mrs Phillips ^
• • •

We learned on our round« this I 
week that th* other night H N 
Wolf* went In home apparently 
early, even though the family had 
already retired, and about the 
'tm* he entered the house th* 
bird In th* "coo  coo''  d e c k  gave 
two "coo  coo 's ." Now the clock Is 
In the Ross Jewelry Shop being 
overhauled Mr Wolf* la *1111 
trvtng to explala to ht» family 
that th* d o c k  was wrong.

The chairs. tabUa. sad other
natures in the City Cafe are 
taking on a "snow y" appearance.
since »he forre ta giving them a 
couple of nusts of white Ihico. 
The place looks much neater.

• • •
Our w-shes came true « a  Wed

nesday c f  this week wk*n we 
• i| ned • lovely wrapped boa. sent 

W i H
contents to 
n gl.’ zsrds 

>f ebb ken 
I had beard 
I an entire* 

art* of glmirda. no 
i Mrs McDowell 
o put in the re

Sunday mi »rn- ill hy Mr aad Mrs
pastor of tfee [ Dowell1. and found th
hurrh. Rev W. he h!i Ice mid rhlcl
ow of Merld Ian j otar f«ivorlte ole**»
it he gave the Mr and Mrs M< Dnw<

ble headers;
Fairy at Energy 
Hamilton at Star 
I Hap at Tottaville. 
Shirr at Alemsn

Hailing Average«
Ah H Ave

Rogstad 1« 6 421
Brovles 2» • 3«n
Allison 1» « 314
Bridges 21 • 26«
Patterson 19 6 2*3
H Miller 2« 1 250
w  n i t s 16 4 222
Proffitt 29 4 136
R Miller 16 t 111
K nucleon 12 1 60
J Ptlts 14 0 non
W W olf . 1 0 000
Orlntlaad • 0 000

m i t i  SA S B *  41K 
IH» » ROM

I'».DPI. K 
DISKASKS

4 %KKI»D HI »LIEH

Itch, e n e m a  or ether skin Irrita
tion or money cheerfully refunded 
by Porter 's Drug Store. 37 -llp

Just received a carload of binders. 
— Farm Implement Supply Co.

52-tfc

FOR SALE— Practically new 
ft-Brtnt McCormick Deerlng Binder. 

W  K Petty. 46-tfr

FOR SALE— Fryers. 25c each; 
fresh yard eggs ; butter; butter
milk. 10c gal. churned every day. 
— Mm. C. H. Leefh 62-lp

TABOR PRODUCE— Bayers of
Poultry, Cream and Begs. Olv* as 
s trial. * 43-tte

-'S *•

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

of !

it we

idav

The News Review Is authorized 
to announce the fo llow ing  cantll 
dates for  office, subject to the 
action o f  the Democratic pri
maries In July. 193«:

W  E. Petty said he and
clerks made a lot o f  peopi* happy and necks

>ear frlgerst or. remember«id us « >
T*- •urelv do thank vnu both John-

Ole rutrn '> r said he was forty
years add before he knew that s

hla chicken hact anything bui wings

Randals Brothers
FRESH BERMUDA ONIONS 

Per lb.
FRESH POTATOES 

Per lb.............. ..
INDIVIDUAL GLASS JELLY 

Per dozen
INDIVIDUAL GLASS HONEY 

Per dozen
TOILET SOAP

7 bars ... ......................
YELLOW SOAP

8 la rire bars _____
SLICED LINES—

Per lb. ........................ —

. l c  
3 c

3 0 c
3 0 c
2 5 c
2 5 c
1 9 c

Randals Brothers

Hamilton, County

For State Senator, 21st District:  
J MANLEY HEAD 
K A TW EEDY

Austin. May ju .—Thousands 
children and adults die every year 
from diseases carried by the fly

{Typhoid r.v.T. tuberculoids sum- 
j nicr complaint, cholera, intestinal 
’ diseases and fiequeutly dt-aili fol- 
i low closely .n the trail of the 
. common bouse fly.

"The control of the fly  meuacc 
i comes at the top of tbe loat of 
1 aw i «sary publn h’ alth measures 

which should lie applied by every 
city and community In the State." 
urges Dr John W Brown. State 
Health Officer

"The most effective measure 
for control Is to prevent breeding.’ 
he said "F iles breed in filth, and
• bout eight days are required to 

| complete a Ufe eyrie During her 
j life time o f  several months, one

house fly lays from **K> to 100 
egg* Thus it can etally be teen 
that In a season which usually 
begin* In the spring o f  the year.

{ th e  depen den ts  from one fly 
number countless thousands 

" T o  eliminate fils« (he breeding I 
place« must be destroyed Manure | 
piles garbage. and other organic | 
filth rurnlsti the requirements of _
* c -h. ni" »tur*- and »...mI ne<cs- f o r  Connty Judge;

For Representative, S4th District: 
E A RL HUDDLE8TON 

(Re-Election)

For District Attorney: 
H. W ALLEN 

(R e - Election)

For District Clerk:
L  A. (Lon) MORRIS 

( Re-Election)
C. K EDMISTON 
KARL K JACKSON 
J K (JOE) KENNEDY

To the People of 
Hamilton And 

Coryell Counties
I am sure that most of you are 

•war* o f  the fact that I have an
nounced for n third term for 
Representative, no doubt you are 
familiar with th* work which 1 
have endeavored lo  do sines 1 
have been serving us your Repre
sentative. At th« time 1 announced 
tor liiis off ice I stated aotue 
Hungs which the voters might ex 
peel ot ms I. elected attu i  cun 
truthfully say that 1 have not 
been uiindtui of said pledges.

The first thing i toid m e pro-1 
pie was that 1 believed that a 
Represt illative should stay on 
the job  and work. The record will 
show thut I have done this, hav
ing been abacul from the legisla
tor! only one week and then o n ly , 
ou the ace.iuut of Ultiisa. I also 
o p p o s 'd  the practice of the legie- 
talure adjourning on Fridays and 
num bers going out over tue state 
at the expense o f  the lux payets.

Tlu u I promised that I would 
use my influence in behalf of an 
n in at aud ec luomlca! adminis
tration of the state government. I 
belli vc that public off ice la a 
public trust, therefore I have not 
,-la. i'd myself under obligation to 
ant corporation nor individual. 
In llevlng that a Representative 
should strive to represent all the 
people rather than a sp e c ia l , 
group. As a member or th* iegls- 1 
talure 1 havi in the com m it !« « !  
rooms and on the floor  of the 
House used my influence for eeon- 
my in the administration o f  our 
state government by opposing use
less appropriations aud the cr«a- 
tion o f  new boards and bureaus.
I have contended that a state like 
individual.« should live within 
their income and thut high cost 
o f  i \ernrui iit mi :tns high taxa
tion.

1 assured the people further; 
that 1 would as tllelr Represents-1 
live oppose placing additional tax! 
burdens on them I believe that | 
the people who have had taxi 
problems to come before th* -*gls i 
la lu i*  dm ms the tin:. 1 have been* 
In o ffice  know that I have ut all j 
times waged a fight agalntt >ur-1 
dining  the people with more) 
taxes. 1 sponsored In the leglsia-1 
lure legislation, the purpose o f  I 
which was to ascertain t h e , 
amount o f  taxes larger co rp o ra - '  
lions are now paying, believing ' 
that some are not paying on equal,  
basis with private citizens. I nave 
taken the poaition that taxation1 
should he equal and uniform.

I asserted that it was aot my 
purpose If elected to pass useless! 
laws but would seek to rspeat 
some of the same If possible but 
that I favored laws for the pro
tection of our property, our lives, 
and for society In general, there
fore I hsve been active In the 
following legislation: I introduced 
a hill during the 43rd leg is la tu re !  
to lower the contract rate o f  In-, 
teri-st however tile hill was de
feated I am co-author o f  bills to! 
reduce the automobile license tax 
by one third and poll lax to 31.00. 
however both bills were killed In 
the Semite. Also I am co-author 
of bills which would hare given 
the people some needed relief from 
the excps»lve rate* which certain , 
I'tlllty (Companies are charging 
th ( public I assisted In State 
Legislation which was passed in 
conjunction with the Federal Gov
ernment to help people refinance , 
their homes, sll o f  us rememh r 
the grave conditions which freed 
many home owners In 15*33 Th" 
record« will show that I have 
been friendly to legislation In he- 
halr o f  the unemployed and dis
abled as well as the aged people 
of our state During the last two 
Call Sessions of the legislature I 
worked and voted for a pension 
hill to conform with the amend
ment as voted by the people last 
August as I construed It. how 
ever the majority members o f  the 
legislature placed some provis

ions In the bill which I opposed. 
I not only voltd  for a pension 
bill gs outlined above but voted
for a bill to provide revenue to 
pay the same and advocated put
ting the pension law Ipto effect 
by January 1. 1936. ao that the old 
people might reeelve th*lr pay. 
My record on this pension ques
tion can be found In The House 
Journal o f  The First and Second 
Call'll Sessions o f  The 44th 
Legislature and Is as stated. My 
position on this question now Is 
what It has always been, that the 
people by a large majority voted 
for an old age pension law and 
that the legislature should carry 
out lh«lr wishes on this suhjeel 
the same as any other subject. 1 
voted for a bill to pay the pension, 
wh ch v,culd have placed the ma- 
.i»' part o f  the tax on the larger 
corporations such as oil. gas and 
su 'ohur companies 1 think It la 
well known that I h jve  lieen 
friendly to the cause of educa
tion and to alt our worthy Stifle 
Institutions.

I informed the voters that I bi- 
lli veil in the principle o f  the 
people having a voice In the nd- 
mlnls'ratton o f  the government 
so therefore I have sought the 
council of the citizens o f  my ills 
>r!ct nn public questions affecting 
th< m so thut 1 might represent 
th 'm  in an intelligent way. Then- 
are those who are advocating 
taking the power of electing our 
lo<lil and some f  ito official* 
awsv from the voters and giving 
su*h authority to a few Individ
uals. I am against this procedure 
l*elh vlng such a policy to he un- 
wlsc and undemocratic, however 
as a member o f  the legislature I 
am always ready to give the 
people a chance to vote on ques- 
tji ns Involving the changing of 
our State Constitution If they de
mand It.

I want to take this method of 
soliciting the support o f  every 
voter In the district. I f  you hlnk 
I It > ve fulfilled my obligations to 
you and that I am the man to 
repres nt you In the legislature 
vnur vote and Influence will he 
appreciated I am very grateful to 
the people for their past support 
and If you see fit to re-elct me to 
this office I shall endeavor to 
render th« he*t «.--vine possible 

Rospeolfullv, 
EARL HUDDLESTON.

NOTICE
Th* City hat appointed W. Mack ! 

Phillips as Pound Keeper, and it 
will be hla duty to take up a l l , 
stock found running at large.

It Is against ths Inw to allow i 
any livestock to run at large, and 
It la also against the law to so | 
stake an animal, whereby, the rope 
or chain by which ths animal is 
slaked can be drawn across any 
sidewalk or  street, or so  that the 
staked animal can trespass on 
other peoples property.

Take notice and avoid having 
your animals placed In the pound.

H F. SELLERS. Mayor.
51-3tc

h i.i :»:i>i m ;  s u r e  h u m s

If you really want quick, certain 
und lasting relief» front this moa« 
disgusting disease, just get h hot '• 
ii of L r r m  p y b r m h  \ k » m* 
»:i»Y and use as directed. I.ETO’ N 
Is always guaranteed.

4 D R I E R  DKI’H I'D.

Baby Chicks....
Payne or  Hoffman Strain 
White Ixvhorn . Minorca«, 
Red«, A neons and Plymouth 
Rocks 9H per 1M.
These chicks are from finest 
f locks In the country, and as 
good as you can get from any 
hatchery.
NOW HATCHING EACH W EEK 

LYLE GOLDEN

I " a t

for the proposition  o f  the 
Fit*« should he kept from 

rt with food or drink or 
Ils n which such food and

drink ar* prepared and served. 
Likewise they should be kept
from tr i i 'M  to privy vaults where 

j they pick up the Infect ions, which 
I they later spread to humans by 

contact with th* food and drink.
"8 **  that your windows, doora. 

and porches are screened so that 
the stray fly  from some careless
neighbor will not molest your
family. Bee that your grocer
kseps moot. Vegetable*, and fruit 
screened from files 

"'Organise hraitl 
destroy the breed 
trni the flies' act 

I home and food.
Standard* o f  oh c In*-*' In yoi? 
community that will eliminate th 
fly ."

J. C. RAHROW 
t Re-Election) 

LELA Nil AITON

For County Treasurer: 
DOLI. ADAMS 

(Re-Election)
MRS V.' It TUNE

For Sheriff
HOUSTON W H ITE 

(Re-Elect Ion)

For County Clerk
J. T. DEMPSTER

( Re-Election)
W HENDERSON 

LAWRENCE DRAKE
H.
J.i m e s u r e s  to

ng pis***«, con  _____ _

!,nd i -taUleh Kor Coun’ 7 T* x Assessor Collector: 
R. J. (B ob ' RILEY 

( Re-Election )
J. R (Jim* W ILLIAMS 
(I l ’ SS HRANNAN "

4 AM * OF THAMKS ' For Commissionar. Precinct I :
We sincerely thank our friends _  ____________

and neighbors for arts o f  khtd. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - -  ■ -  — — -  j
net* and words o f  sympathy du r-j  
Ing our recent sorrow. May this 
convey to each of you. our run- 
slant and deep appreciation 

MR AND MRS S E. BLAIR 
8  E HI.AIR. JR. AND LOUISE 

BLAIR. 52 lc

A. C STANFORD 
LAWRENCE L A N *
8 A CLARK

(Re-Election)
C. W SHELTON
R. W (BOB) HANCOCK

cr— /  o o m  p h e n e

I »  I O . W R . M E Y T  A T  A L L  ■  O  IT ■  K !

Wheel Jrnu IM **m tm  the night.”  It's And there are many times during the 
a comfort Cl know that you have a day aa well when the bedroom Irle-

CARD DE THAYKS
We desire to ezprsss our ala 

cere thanks to our neighbors end ¡ 
friends fo r  tksir kindness and 
lender words of sympathy la ©wrI_ _  
grant Borrow We also appreciated ” or  ™  
tbe beaatlfsl floral offerings. I D. 
MRS. WILL PETTY and Children. '

For Justic* o f  the
J. C. RODO ERB 
* (Re-Election)

Fra«. •:

Bosqoe County

i right at your I
•seed nos leave voue warm eaeirs if 
ymm MryAmm* bearing*. This era- 
veuwwt eilstMhm Is dlso doaa at I 
la aa

phone will hr aearmt at I 
urn to save you tbe tumble o f  hurry* 
lag to another part o f  the hoosa» T be 
•net O# an esternimi is asnal. C a l our

■* a

GULF STATES TELEPHONE CO.
nee, m a

Petty's
END OF THE  

MONTH OFFER

INGS IN  

SEASONABLE  

W E A R —

3 6 inch
Prints-

10c

Dress

Sec Our Line of 
Sheer Materials.

Ladies* Wash 
Dreses—
59c Up

Ladies Hats, nifty 
$1.00 Up

Ladies W hite San
dals—

$1.25 Up

Ladies W hite Ox
fords—
$.145 Up

$3.45 Men’s W hite 
Oxfords only—

$2.95

Young- men’s snap 
py pants—

$1.95

Men’s Shirts for 
W ork—

* . i  *9e.
Men’s good w t 

Work Pants—
$ 1.00

i l l  • *

Men’s dress shirts 
79c Up

Men’s Dress Straw 
Hats—

$1.00 Up

Men’s Harvest
Hats—
25c Up

Men’s plain and 
fancy sox—

10c Up

Ladies’ House 
Shoes—
,39c Up

Special Prices on 
Aluminum W are, 

Plates, Cups, Sau

cers and Glasses—  

Don't fail to visit 

our 10 Cent Coas

ter— 1129 articles 

to select f r u d

W .S .9 # ,
* i


